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j^racker Krumb§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Chester Smith, who farms on 
the river north of Sunset, was 
among f irmers whose crops were 
wiped out hy rain and hail last 
Sunday. Chet said his was mostly 
washed rut by tin? heavy rain, 
but the crop was completely wip
ed out.

k—k
lie  took just about as pleasant 

an attitude toward the crop dis
aster as anyone could, nowever; 
Laughing, he said: "There’s one 
thing about it, I ’ve got some good 
clean land to do my replanting 
on!"

k—k
A number of other farmers suf 

fered complete loss by hail. 
We’ve been feeling rather lucky 
in not getting too much damag- 
hail around Munday, but there 
were a number who were not so 
lucky Sunday.

k—k
Doris Dickerson lost cotton, 

wheat, maize and potatoes in the 
hail which just about completely 
left him without any crop at 
all. l ie  was wondering Monday 
i f  even some of his potatoes could 
be saved. Potato harvest was due 
to begin the latter part of this 
week, but Doris said his crop 
needed about ten more days be 
fore ready for harvest.

k—k
Others in the hail sli ip that we 

learned o f Monday are: Don 
Combs, Howard Myers, Virgil 
Yost, Jack Tidwell. Philip Homer 
and Leo Fetseh. But there am 
still others. The cloud seemed to 
travel northeast from the Thorp 
community, while another hail 
cloud, we heard, took its toll of 
farmers in the Weinert area.

Here in Munday, we had a very 
little rain, no hail, and a high 
wind that downed one of the big 
paradise trees on the city hall 
lawn.

k—k
We rarely ever miss some hail 

when crops are young and wheat 
ready for harvest. Combines start
ed rolling in a big way last week. 
And local giain dealers are at 

’ their posts o f duty until far in
to the night.

k—k
But the late rains halted all 

operations in the wheat fields, 
and elevator workers got a rest, 
too. Arthur Smith, Jr., said the 
other day he got a chance to re
lax, went to the barber shop to 
get a haircut and fell asleep in 
the chair.

k—k
Wheat wouldn’t have lasted 

long with the numbers of com
bines working in the area. Dry 
weather at growing time cut the 
wheat crop short, but some grow
ers are getting better yields than 
expected.

k—k
The Baylor County Banner re

ported some 400 combines in the 
Seymour area for the harvest, 
and we wonder if dll of them 
found fields to harvest. Saturday, 
we noticed some still idle at both 
Seymour and Bomarton Some 
fields had already been har
vested, and were being plowed 
under. Farmers seem to lose no 
time when the wheat is “ ripe unto 
harvest.”

k—k
VV’e rarely ever run into Jim 

Frost since he moved over Sey 
mour way, but we saw him Mon 
day. He was in town looking for 
a T-Joint for irrigation pipe, but 
was unable to locate one. Jim got 
him an irrigation well last year, 
and was fussing because he had 
failed on several occasions to get 
his supplies here.

k—k
Some one in the store was com 

menting the other day about that 
“ Lucky Dollar” name Glenn W. 
Barber gave the store when he 
benight out Macs. Viola was 
standing bv and said it meant 
you were lucky by being able to 
save dollars in the store. We put 
in our little piece with "Yeah, and 
It could mean you're lucky to 
have a dollar, you rascal, you!"

k—k
The driver of a grocery truck 

hailed us a few days later an:' 
asked "Where s the Lucky Dol
lar?" We had to study a while 
before telling him We hadn't 
gotten us«d to the name, yet.

B IKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mia. Elmer L. Kuntz 
announce the birth of a daughter 
on Thursday, May 28, 1969 at 9:28 
am. at the Memorial Hospital 
In Lawton, Okla She weighed 
7 pounds and 1 ounce. The par
ents chose the name Leisha Renee 
for their little daughter Maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
G. D. Petty of Cement, Okla., and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Kuntz o f Cyril. 
Okla.

Baptist Vacation 
Bible School To 
Begin On Saturday

Vacation Bible School at the 
First Baptist Church, Munday, 
will begin Saturday afternoon at 
2:00 with the Preparation I>'»y 
activities. Every boy end girl who 
plans to attend Vacation Bible j 
School is invited to he present at i 
this time fur registration and | 
oi ientation.

Regular sessions of the school 
w i l l  in* conducted Monday 1 
through Friday of next week from 
8:30 a m. until 11:30 a m. Com
mencement excrviscs will be at 
3-00 part. Friday, June 12. Every 
bey and girl fgom three through 

I fourteen years of age is invited to 
| attend.

Tlie faculty L>r the school in 
eludes G N. Allison, Mrs. G. N. 
Allison, Miss Sandy Brcwn, Mrs. 
Curtis Gollehon, Arthur E. Tra
vis, Jr., and Mrs. G. E. Rodgers.

Mrs. Herbert Stodghill. Mrs. 
Buster Carpenter, Mrs. Waydelle 
Hill, Mrs. Leo Howland, Mrs. Don 
Combs, Mrs. Gomlson Sellers, 
Mis. Gene Thompson, Mrs Tom 
Bullington, Mrs. Earl McNeill, 
Mrs. Donald Hobart, and Mrs. T. 
V. Yost.

Mrs. G. W. Hawkins, Mrs. 
Everett Thompson, Mrs. Cotton 
Smith, Mrs. G. C. Con well, Mrs. 
Billy Joe Clower, Mrs. Hugh Bea
ty, Mrs. Andy Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Edward Smith, Mrs. Robert Ho- 
sea, Mrs. Gaylon Ilord, Miss Sue 
Smith, Miss Martha Kay Elliott, 
and Mrs. Litt Lemley.

Mrs. Kiwm Darter, Mrs. Gene 
Brown, Mrs. Edwin Johnson. Mrs. 
Marshall Benner, Mrs. Walter 
Caddell, Mrs. Raymond Carden, 
Mlsss Jeanne Lowranee Miss 
Lynda Gayle King, Mrs. A. A. 
Smith. J r , Mrs. Cecil Gulley, Mrs. 
Fred Searcy, Mrs. Howard Kueh 
yor, and others wiio.se names are 
not available at this time.

Mrs. Williams 54 
Of Goree Passes; 
Rites Thursday

Mrs. Grady Williams, 34, life 
long resident of Baylor and Knox 
Counties, passed away at noon 
Tuesday in Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls. She was hospitaliz
ed Sunday night after suffering 
a heart attack at her home in 
Goree. She suffered another at
tack on Tuesday.

She was born Flora Lawless on 
December 9, 1904, near Bomai 
ton and was married to Grady 
Williams on July 1, 1924, at Mun
day. Her husband Is a farmer and 
former Goree businessman, and 
the couple lived near Goree all of 
their married life.

Mrs Williams was a member of 
the Goree Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p.m Thursday from the 
First Methodist Church in Goree 
with the pastor, Rev. H. Clayton 
Adair, officiating He was assist
ed by Rev. C. R. Mathis, pastor 
of the Goree Baptist Church, ami 
Rev. J. W. Baughman, retired 
Methodist minister.

Burial was In Goree Ceme 
tery under the direction of lain 
ingham Funeral Home

Survivors include her husband 
of Goree; one son, Charles W il
liams. who recently moved to 
Abilene, and one sister, Mrs. C. 
F. Williams, also ot Abilene.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Each year thousands of people 

end up owing Uncle Sam money 
after April 13, on their Income 
taxes for the year before. Some of 
these simply forget to send In 
their check lor the taxes. Others 
misfigure the tax. Still others 
take the option of having the gov 
eminent figure their tax and send
them a bin.

If you owe Uncle Sam money 
you wll do yourself a favor by 
promptly sending a check when 
you receive your bill. The pro 
visions of tin- law are very strict 
and the Revenue Officers must, 
by law. take prompt and orderly 
stc|»s to collect taxes due. It's a 

: lot easier to go and borrow the 
I money or make some other ar- 
j rangement.

Unfortunately, quite a few tax- 
payers have their salary levied 
on or their property seized and 
sold when they try to delay pay- 

j mg. Internal Revenue makes a 
reasonable effort to collect be
fore seizure and sale but tt is 
up to you to make more than a 
reasonable effort. It can save you 
a lot of trouble amt emharrnss 
merit

llighw ly accidents are not con 
fined to other people, they can 
happen to you If you fall to "Slow I 
Down and L ie*" this summer

HONORED FOR HIGHWAY SAFETY Farmers Survey Damage of 
Hail, Plan Crop Replanting
Masonic Lodge 
Names Officers

New officers of 
No. 851. AK.vAM were elected 
at the regulai meeting last Mon 
day night They are as follows.

Earl B Little, worshipful mas
ter to succeed !<«.* B. Roberts; 
Blister Pape senior warden; Fred 
Reddell. Jr., jonloi warden; Dorse 
Collins, secretary to suc-eed M 
T. Chamberlain; Fletcher Gates. 
io eleeie.I treasurer; Aaron Ed 
gar. chaplain, and Henry I). Hen
son, tiler.

Appointive off icers arc
1. I

- Many farmers of the Munday 
I area were surveying their crop 
losses from hail and rain last 

j Monday and making their plans 
for replanting.

They were hit by a rain and 
hail stoim Sunday afternoon,

' which wiped out many of their 
Knox Lodge j young crops. Some with untiaii

wheat were hailed

T. B. Kimball, left, President, Sinclair Refining Company, 
smiles his pleasure as ho accepts from Howard Pyle, Presi
dent, National Safety Council, the Council's Public Interest 
Award, for “exceptional service to safety.”  Sinclair was cited 
for its “Drive With Care”  program designed to promote 
safety on the nation’s highways.

Rev. Rex Mauldin 
Begins New Year

ive oinciTs aie: Jack 
Clewdls seuiot ile'ii -n. L. C Sear- 
cey. junioi deacon; Lie Choucair, 
senior steward, and Don Dotson, 
junior st-*waid.

The new officers will be in
stilled it  the regular meeting on 
July r,

vesietl 
out.

The cloud came around 5 p.m. i 
Sunday Hail damage began south- j
east of O’Brien and southwest of 
Weinert, and the damaging storm j 
t ravel'id north and northeasterly j
through the Thorp community, to 
the West of Munday, then hit a | 
portion of farms in the Rhine- ; 
land community, breaking up a-

Awards Given To 
M. H. S. Graduates

The "Methodist parsonage fam
ily," Rev. L. Mauldin and family 
were returned to the Munday 
Methodist Church and the new 
church parsonage by the North
west Texas Conference, which 
closed its sessions at Abilene last 
Friday.

Rev. Mauldin, who came here 
from Aspermont last year, be
gan his second year with the 
Munday Methodist Church with 
services last Sunday, and the 
church membership and towns
people are welcoming the Mauld
in family back for another year.

Dr. Marshall Rhew, who has 
served his sixth year as district 
superintendent of the Stamford 
district, went back into active pas
torate. being assigned to First 
Church in Sweetwater.

New district superintendent is

Potato Harvest 
To Begin Soon

The potato harvest which at 
first was believed would begin 
this week has possibly been de
layed some by recent rains but 
is expected to get under way 
within the next few days.

Cleaning and processing ma 
chinery has been placed at both 
the processing sheds, and those 
in charge of both the spuds are 
ready for harvesting.

It was generally believed this 
year’s crop would be better than 
usual, but the yield has possibly 
been cut down to some extent by 
the hail which hit some of the 
fields last Sunday.

New Bulletin On 
Insects Offered By 
Extension Service

A “Texas Guide for Controlling 
Insects on Corn. Sorghum. Small 
Grain and Grasses,” Is the title of 
a new publication released by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Sei vice.

The insecticides to use for con 
trot of these insects are given a- 
long with the amount of the in
secticide to use. Also listed are 
tlie major jiests of these crops 
and the way to identify each.

How to make infestation counts 
wnen to spray and seed treat 
merits to control certain soil in
sects are discussed Included is 
a discussion on rice pests and 
their control.

A diagram ot a hommade-type 
■:ecd treater to be used lor bet
ter control ol southern com root- 
worms, w I reworms and seed com 
maggots is included.

Results ot research indicate 
that sprays and dusts are equally 
effective in most areas when pro
perly applied. Copies of the pub 
licatlon ate available from local 
county agents or the Agricultural 
Information OOfflce, College Sta 
tion. Texas. Ask for MI’ 339.

Mitchell Rogers and family of 
For* Worth visited relatives and 
friends in this area the first of 
this week. Mr. Mitchell dropped 
by the Times office and had the 
paper sent to his address for 
another year

Rev. C. A. Holcomb. Jr., who for 
four years served the First 
Church in Sweetwater. Only a 
few changes were made in the 
Stamford District. Appointments 
for next year are as follows:

Albany. Clark Campbell; Asper 
mount. Albert Lindley•; Avoca, 
Howard Quiet; Elbert, To Be 
Supplied; Goree, H C. Adair; 
Hamlin, Faith, Gene A. Moore; 
Hiiml n. First Edmund Robb; 
Haskell-Faint Gvoek, Oscar Bruce- 
Jayton, Carl Nunn; Knox City, 
Oran D. Smith; Longworth, Hen 
ry R. Pettiet: Luedcrs, Leon Hale; 
McCauUey, Jerry Fran/: Boran, 
Albert Mason.

Munday, Rev. Mauldin; O'Brien 
Benjamin, John Rosenburg; Roby 
James Kirby; Rochester, David 
Rackley; Rotan. Wm. E. Pearce; 
Rule. Thomas Nelson; Sagerton, 
To Be Supplied, Seymour, David 
Binkley; Stamford, St. John. New
ton Starnes; Sylvester, W. H 
iFred) Brown; Throckmorton. E 
R McGregor. Vera Gene Lou 
er; Weinert. Thomas L. Wilson: 
Wuxis on, L. D. Cleveland.

Cowboy Heunion 
Judges Named

George Humphries of the 6666 
Ranch at Guthrie wiii serve for 
the 30th consecutive year as 
judge in the Texas Cowboy Re 
union, which opens at Stamford 
for three days on July 2.

The long time Guthrie rancher 
has been a judge since the rodeo 
began in 1930. ac cording to VV. G 
Swenson, president of the re
union. "One of the most diffi 
cult problems in a rodeo is the 
selection of Judges," noted Swen
son. "It takes a lot of know-how 
and riding skill to cover a rode<> 
arena and judge the contests

Other Judges selected are Edd 
Keller, well known rancher of 
Dundee, and John Stotts, former 

; sherif tot Motley County, with 
the fourth official yet to be an- 

1 nounced

Gems Of Thought
•\ \l I E s"

Sometimes one pays most for 
the things one gets for nothing 

Albert Einstein

One of the great arts in living 
i is to learn the* art of rorm-tly ap 
! praising values.

George Matthew Adams

The only values that are ever
lasting are •-iMritual, and when 
we lose them we lose everything 

Anthony H Evans

Everything good or worthy.
|God made Whateer Is valueless 
; or baneful, He did r.ot make. —
I hence its unreality.

Mary Baker Eddy

Every act of every man is a 
moral ac t, to be tested by moral, 

jand not by economic, criteria
Robert Maynard Hutchins

It is where a man spends his 
j money that shows where hts 
! heart lies.

A. Edwin Keigwln

PRESS SPEAKER—Dr. N 
laa Nyartdl, on« of the nal 

•t quilifitd
ddroo* edi* 
of T t iu  

-MvilM on

Nicho- 
on  of tho nation’s

________ _ speakers on tens*
world politics, will add 
tors and publishers a 
fowspansrs in Browaarillc 
Ju s 2S-I6 IT. Occasion is tbs 
SOtH Annul Conrcation of tha 
Taxes Press Association. Nr* 
tradi now is director of the 
fnstitulr of International Studies 
at Bradley University in Peoria, 
III. Before coming to thm coun
try in 191 •*. he »»<c Minister of 
Finance in his native Hungary. 
He spent aaaaMarahle lim« on 
a diplomatic mission in Russia. 
Myaradi's booh, ’’ Mj Itmrside 
heal in Mom-os," has been 
a relumed as one of Ike hest 
hooka ever published on Russia.

Jaycee Banquet 
Slated Friday

Tin- installation banquet for 
officers of the Munday tunior 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held .t s p m Friday at the 
school lunchroom. The program 
will he as follows:

Invocation. Rev. Grady Allison; 
meal. Introduction of guests. Bus
ter Carpenter; installation of of- 
Beers. Rubin Covington, vice pres
ident, Region 18 introduction of 
speaker, T ioy McKnight; address, 
Herachel Kelley of Stamford, na 
ticnai Jaycee director; benedic 
tion. Rev. Allison.

The following are officers of 
the newly foimod Jaycees:

Gene Kissinger. president; 
Troy M< Knight, vice president; 
Bobby Hutchinson, second vice 
president; Jene Haynle. secre
tary; Kcnnetn Stubblefield, treas
urer; Buster Carpenter, past 
president; Carrol McKnlght and 

‘ Gary Cure, directors. Hal Weigel, 
state directoi.

Methodist Church 
School To Bejrin 
Monday, .June 8th

A nnctfi.ent was made Tries 
I day t the effect that the annual 
- Vacatio - Ch ivh School of the 
Firs ’ -icthodrvt Chinch in Mun 
dav ■ II op» a on Monday, June 
8. and continue through Friday,

' June 12.
Clax.si , wilt begin each day at 

9 a m. and will close at 11 a m 
j Classes will he held for kinder 
garten, primary and Junior aged 
chlktren.

A nursery will be open for the 
children of mothers wh' will be 
teaching in the school

Mrs. Rhoades Allen has been 
1 named as director, and she ex 
tends a cordial Invitation to all 
ohiklren to enroll in the school. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blanton 
and Ralph. Jr. of Seymour and j 

'Mrs. A. U. Hathaway visited the' 
' Elton Bushy family In Nolan over ! 
i the week end.

At the high school graduation 
Miss Audrey Trammell was pre
sented a S100 scholarship by re
tiring president Harold I’adci. 
from the Munday P. T. A Dr 
Delmon E. Alexander, president, 
presented Gaylon Alfred a 1100 
scholarship from the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Merits o f award for their out
standing work were presented by 
principal Joe Canafax to the 
following Gaylon Allred, book
keeping; Martha Kay Elliott re
ceived three in Math. English and 
social science; Jim Lee, science; 
Henry Pape agriculture; Sira 
Offutt, homemaking.

At the junior high graduation 
C C. Brown presented the P. T. 
A annual notebook awards 
These books are of white leather 
with the name printed on them. 
Receiving the notebooks were 
N’ancv Penick, 9th grade; Exa 
I>ee i’ey sen. 7th grade and Sue 

i Cypert and Judy Hardin 6th 
j grade.

Having the highest average In
each room were James Earp and
Jan Pendleton. 8th grade; Exa 
Lee Peysen and Jerrilyn Duke. 7th
grade and Dowel Matthews 6th 

- grade.

Baptists Employ 
Youth Director

Arthur E. Travis, Jr., lias been 
employed by the First Baptist 
Church o f Munday, to serve as 
Youth Director through the sum- 
mei months, lie  began his duties 
in this position on June 1, 1959.

Mr Travis received his B. A. 
degree from Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene. Texas, last 
Monday morning. At that time 
he wxs awarded the Olson Medal 
for scholarship and achievement. 
This is the highest honor the 
universtiy can bestow on a mem- 

i bei of the senior class.
Mr. Travis was the only mem

ber of his class to be graduated 
summa cum laud®. During his 
college career he lettered four 
years in basket ball, served as 
president of the senior class, and 
was included In Who’s Who In 
American Colleges and Univer 
sities

Next fall Mr. Travis will be a 
student in Southwestern Bap

long tlie Brazos River.
One insurance firm in Munday 

reported a total of 14 claims turn
ed in by noon Tuesday, while 
still othei firms were receiving

I claims.
In addition to losses reported 

j elsewhere in the (>aper, the Tank- 
ersley firms. Clyde Hackney, 
Tom Voss, J. E. Hunter, Lloyd 
Stevens, H. H. Partridge, and 
others reported hail damage.

Chester Smith, who farms on 
the river northwest of Munday, 
reported his crops completely wip- 

j ed out but the Joss was due to
I I dn instead ol hail. He reparted 
! 1.50 inches of rain which fell
within a short time.

1\vo o f the area’s potato farm
ers, Doris Dickerson and Don 

i Combs, were hailed out. They lost 
I their othei crops as well ns the 
I potatoes, which were In the final 
| stages of maturity and would 
have been harvested within a few 
days. *

Some estimated the trail strip 
at around three miles wide, while 
others reported dam ^e as spot 
ted, hitting one farm and skip 
ping another.

Additional rain in tlie area 
Monday night has caused further
delay in replanting, and time is 
growing short for this area.

The rain gaugos of H. P. local 
U. S. weather observer, haw* 
shown a total of 1.19 inches of 
rain in Munday during the week. 
Rainfall of .15 of an inch came 
Wednesday morning and is not in
cluded in this weekly report.

Oil Activities
In the Faye (Tannehill D) 

Field, Tex-Star Oil and Gas Corp. 
has finaled No. 1 Frank Fetseh 
for a 24 hour pumping potential 
of 121.18 barrels of 35.1 gravity 
oil, plus 5 per cent water. Pay 
was perforated at 2055-61 feet, 
with total depth of 2110. Gas
oil ratio was 325-1. The well Is 
2' miles north of Munday.

Fletcher Oil and Gas Drilling 
Corp. of Dallas plans to re-enter 
and deepen to 3000 feet a previ
ously abandoned wildcat, the No. 
152 R. C Hamilton. It was ori
ginally drilled by A. R. Dillard, 
Jr., et al and piugged in April, 
1958. at 2623 feet.

Jack Staley et al No. 2 Beda 
Patton is a 1999 foot wildcat, three 
miles southwest of Goree

Speaker Praises 
Volunteer Firemen 
At Seymour Meet

Texans owe a debt of gratitude 
to state volunteer firemen, Mar
shall Form by, Plainview attor
ney and 1960 gubernatorial hope
ful. said at Seymour last Sunday.

The former chairman of the 
state highway commission addres
sed nearly 300 persons attending 
a district meeting of the West 
Texas Fin-mar -• and Fire Mar
shal's Assn.. Seymour volunteer 
firemen and Seymour Chief Floyd 
Shaver wore hosts. There are 33 

| towns in the West Texas district.
•‘Nobody has to tie a lircman. 

It is strictly a volunteer proposi-
tion Men who have that apodal 

I.s. T r a g i c a l  Seminary in to rt ,nsc of d,Jt who want to help
Worth. Texas He is the son of I protect their neighbor’s property 

I and his life, join this organization.
! Fires usually occur at inconveni
ent times and practically every 
time a man answers the fire 

1 alarm, he risks limb and life, and 
inconveniences himself Smaller 

i towns in the state do not have the
, ,  , ~  wm. .—a revenues to support a paid fireMr and Mrs O. \ Mllstead at- , . . . .  ,. _. . . .  , ___ a* department. You ire  the ones thetended the graduat on exercises St ' , , . ___,, _  t . _ , „ i ,  i i>eop e rieiH-nd on to come to theirHardin Simmons university in ' 1 , ’ . ____ . ., . . .  , , . .... , w „_  aid in time of trouble. All TexasAbdeno last Sundav and Mon- . . .  . ___, _ . . . , . ___„  owes vou a iebt of gratitude,day. Their daughter, Lout relic, , . *

received her bachelor of science m 1V. saK1- . .‘ , . He also pointed not that alertdegree in the exercises. She has . '____, .___ „. . , , fire dep.-'-tments have been re-accepted a teaching position in 1 ’
the Midland schools for another
year.

Dr and Mrs. Arthur E Travis 
of Fort Worth, where Dr. Travis 
is pastor of the Gambnell Street 
Baptist Church.

/
I.Ol TKELI.E MI I-STEAD 
KM FIVES DEGREE

j sponsible in saving Texas eonstd- 
, erable money each year by keep, 
j ing the fire insurance rates down.

The former commissioner said 
volunteer firemen have been 

j neglect ed by the state govern
ment, but "Texans should extend 
and increase the benfits to its 

! volunteer firemen. I believe the 
Weather Observer, public recognizes its debt to these 

1959 1958 men and that the penole are will- 
HIGH

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m 

June 2, 1959. as composed by H 
P Hill. U. S

1959 1958 
LOW

May 27 66 68 96 105
Mav 28 72 67 94 95
May 29 69 65 97 97
Mav 30 — 65 70 97 98
May 31 71 75 103 104
June 1 —  65 70 89 100
June 2 — 62 70 82 98
Precipitation to date,

1959 ........... . ...6.61 In.
Precipitation to date.

1958 ............. .. 9.87 In.
This week ___1.04 In.

ing to see proper benefits provid
ed "

A business session followed 
Formby's address.

In the afternoon s contest, Mun
day's firemen won second place 
in two-man hose hookup and 
fourth place in 6 man hookup.

Attending from Munday were: 
Gene Brown, Robert Hosea, J. 
B. Scott, Robert Patteroon, Chief 
George Beaty, Billy Taul Cypert, 
Ralph Cypert and Fletcher Gate*



SAVE O IK  W IIO U K E
There are certain natural resources which, oncv 

tiestioyi>d, can never be replaced. They are gone 
for ail tune, to the unprovenslunent of everyone.

Wikthfe is among those resources The tragic 
and classic example is the passenger pigeon. They 
once abounded in enormous numbers Audubon, 
the great naturalist and painter wrote of seeing an 
estimated two billion in a single day. They black
ed out the skv in their passing, and whitened the 
earth. But the last passenger pigeon died in a zoo 
many years ago, and the species is extinct.

Near - extinction has come to ->thei once abund 
ant species the buffalo, the Florida Key deer, 
the whooping crane. And it will come to more 
unless there is an aroused public interest In wild
life conservation. The pressures of the time against 
wildlife are brutally heavy. Wild areas are turn
ed into industrial sections, housing developments, 
roads and airports. Nesting and feeding grounds 
disappear.

This gives significance to a new public service 
program inaugurated by the Standard Oil Com
pany of California. In the won Is of the announce
ment: "Each of us must exert a special effort to 
guarantee that wildlife areas are managed not 
only for the general present benefit, but for the 
enjoyment and use of generations to come " The 
company ha mailed some 200,000 > olorful posters 
bearing a conset x ;-.tion message to western schools 
and national paiks Tne conservation theme will 
be stressed on the regular weekly music appre- 
elation programs it sponsors for school children.

Efforts such as this, on the broadest possible 
scale, are needed in every part of the nation

The National Association of Manu ic tuners 
states that the most spectacular failure in the 
Russian planned economy has been in agriculture. 
Soviet agricultural labor productivity per worker 
is only one-sixth to one twelfth that of the Amer
ican farm worker.

Organizes 1 crime in America is more wide 
spread and more serious than it was even in the 
days of \l Capone, and the situation will grow 
worse in the future That's the view of Robert F. 
Kennedy, -hief counsel of the Senate Rackets In 
vestimating Committee, as expressed in «n inter 
view published in the May issue of Nations Bus
iness.

McCaulev

t IM  iflF V IIO N  lU M tl.N "
A hi" irrigation project, known as the San Luis 

Project, is pending in Central California. Canals 
and pipes will transfer large quantities of irriga
tion water to a distant region.

A certain amount of electric power will be pro- 
dueed as part of the project. And as is to be ex 
pected one group of people, including some mem
bers of Congress, want the federal government to 
build a series of transmission lines to move the 
power to market.

As proposed, these .dies, along with water 
S necessary items, would cost $11 million. Aral about 
|$lu million of that expc iditute of the taxpayers 
money would be totally unnecessary—because it 

'would go for facilities which would duplicate the 
existing ones of a private utility company*. The 
company has, therefore offered to deliver the 
power on its system, and adds that this can be 

[done at a lower exist than if government lines were 
butt.

Here is a ease where $10 million can be sax'od - 
and. at the same time users of the power would 
be giver, the best of service at the lowest cost. All 
that remains to be seen Is whether Congress 
amends the San Luis Project authorization bills so 
that this >s done or whether it will consent to 
throwing money away on a totally useless and 
needless duplicate system.

The Charrman or the Boarfl or the Associa 
tion of American Railroads says that this indus
try- is giving special consideration to the utiliza
tion of atomic energy and nuclear physics on ac
complishing research objectives. Known fields 
in which radioactive substances may be useful 
in railroading include power production, preser
vation of foodstuffs in lieu of refrigeration, and 
the changing of physical properties of materials 
to make them more suitable for desired purposes.

George F. Kennan, consiilered by many to be 
the foremost American authority on Soviet af

fairs, writes: "Krushchev has now offended and 
estranged from the central political process, one 
by one. the intelligentsia, the industrial managers 

. ami a portion of the officers corps of the armed 
I servi.-es He has now achieved the pinnacle of 
power which he apparently wanted, hut 1 suspect 
that he is rather isolated up there, and that the 
winds around him are becoming increasingly 
chilly."

-------r ......... —
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Beginning this week end, 

Munday Dept. Store is inau- 
guratng Dollar Days for the 

first week end in each 

month. Prices good Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. W e  

are going all out to bring 

you “Something Special” for 

this monthly event. Shop 

here and save!

Our Complete Stock 
DRESSES -  BLOUSES -  SKIRTS

AT W H O LESALE  PRICES
See this new and wonderful array of 

new’ spring and summer ready-to-wear—  
included in this — such famous names as 
—  Marcy Lee — Elsing — Laura — Dono
van —  Galvani -  Gay Gibson — Vicki 
Vaughn —  Toni Todd -  Kay Whitney.

GARZA SHEETS
VI I. KlllST (|( AI.ITY 

VVHITF ONLY — I.IMITKII Q l A M IT Y  
SIZE 8| \ 99 

1)01.1 Alt DAYS ONI.Y

1 .7 7
98e YARD

0 t 01.0 RS

2  Yds. 1 .0 0
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

Wash &  Wear
SUMMER SLACKS

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
A RFC.Cl \li $1.75 Y A l.l F 

HEAVY WEIGHT HI \ HO CONST!! I< IIOV 

H I M  4|l AI.ITY A l l. IN ONE PIKC K 

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

5  Yds. 1 .0 0

4 . 9 8  BEDSPREADS
W ITH Ml I.TI COLOR OVKRI AA 

Fi l l. SIZE — FIRST CJI AI.ITY —  R < OI.ORS 
DOI.I. AH DAYS O NLY

2 .8 8  Each 2  For 5 .0 0

Men’s Wash and Wear 
SPORT SHIRTS

YA l.l ES TO V5.9H — ITRsT Q iA l  IT I 
s X \ LORI/.FI) —  SI/.KS S - M I. 

SOLID C OLORS — I R IN1EI) PATTERNS

DDI.I \R H O S  ONLY

1 .3 3

Values to 1.49 yd,

4 BIG TABLES FULL 
ALL FIRST QUALITY 

EXCELLENT SELECTION

44c yd.
DOLLAR D AY  O NLY

SIZES 28 TO 42
l *

The Greatest Monev Saving Shoe Event 
Of The Year

IJUMES’s  I f..ATS. AND s AN'DAI.S 
CH ILDREN’S OXFORD-. AND S A N D A I*

MI N ’S c ANYAS OXFORDS 
BOA ’S A 1. 11(1 -  * \X A An OXFORDS 

Al I. ST A I F  -  A ll C OI.ORn 
A AI.l'ES TO 9A.9.X

2 .9 9
DOLLAR DAAs ONLY

\l I XF.AV SUMMER MERC IIANDISP

LADIES DRESS SHOES
Y A l.l ES TO *19 95 

W E A K  GOT THEM Al.l.!!! 
NAYIL BRANDS. TOO!:

In All AAMills C Thru A\\ 5 To 10

DOLLAR  D A Y  ONLY

RFC.I I.AR 1.98 YARD

DRAPERY FABRICS 
8 8 c  Yd.

DO!.I Al: D A A N ONLY

8.88
DOII.AH DAAS ONI.A

COTTON LOOPED RUGS
NEVER BEFORE A I M < || RIDICt 1.01 s  PRIC ES

Regular 198 - 2 1  \ ; «  Wte
Regular S.OM 27 \ 15 I WO
Regular 9.95 I ft \ ti II. - -  . 3.99

NON sKIO BACKING "8”

B EA LT 'I I I. DI C ORATOR COIXIItS

D I C K I E S
Men'. Iv»»e I Amiv Twill khaki Panin and shirt*. 

Regular <8.17 suit,

DOI.I.AR DAYS ONLY

7 .5 0  Suit

’* \ » «  11FAIMEJ)

CUP TOWELS
r i | F > l  » . R F C . I Alt A Al.l I

3  For 1 .0 0
DO 1.1 Ml DA’. -  ONLY

TOWEL SPECIALS
Values To I on I ieh All Color* and sizes 

-light Irregulars B i- Soft 1 hirst)

3  For 1 .0 0
DOi.I Ar. DAAS ONI Y

BIG — \V ELL M ADI-

DISH CLOTHS
ax  * x m i v m i . i i  \ r

1 0  For 1 .0 0
1*01 I XL M XX s ONI X

TOWFL SPECIALS
>I/FS n  \ II s l it .Ill IKRECil LARS 

X XI LEN TO 1.49 EAt II

2  For 8 8 c
DOI I.AR DAYS D M A

Munday Dept. Store

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
JARMAN — JOHN C. ROBERTS 

VALLES TO 11.95

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 ^ 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BRAIDED RUGS

OX AI BRAIDED
.11 s t  A I T XX XT 1HKM  I.OAA PRIC ES 

Regular 4 98 —  2' * P  i.U

Regular 9.9 — .'7” « IX” . . .  1.44

Regular 19.95 — 4’ * * ’ ......... ......9.44

Regular 49.99 « ’ % 9’ . .  -----19.44

SOLD AT COST

HI Al 1 II I I  NEAA ORI. ANDY 
i*A N F I>  OR TIERED

CURTAINS
DOI.I A17 DXAn . i n : a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 .7 7  _ _ _ _ _ _
I.XDIEs- NATOS

PANTIES
RFC.I I.AR 19.

4  Pair 1 .0 0
BATH

TOWELS
X A ll Fs TO 1.98 

ANXTVKRSARA PRICE

6 6 c  & 8 8 c
M EN’S IVY LEAGUE

PANTS
X A l.l ES TO F.98 

s|/T 28 TO 54

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 . 9 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BOYS ••DICKIE’’

JEANS
SIZES 2 TO 12 REGULAR OR SLIM  

PER ITCT  PIT  — REGULAR 2.29

1 .7 7
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Make Your Vacation 
Safe, Slow Down And 
Live This Summer

Th« Lake trout com# big in Canada. TKort oro thousands of fishing 
haunts, such as this ono at loc la Kongo in Northern Saskatchewan, 
whoro many a pru*-winning fish has boon taken for complete 
deta/s on whore to fish in Canada, write the Canadian Government 
Travel Bureau, Ottawa, Conoda.

June 10 l»?u 
Day At Texas 
4-H Roundup

Ore o f Texas' best known 
roundups will be held at Texas 
A AM College on June 9 and 10 
It is the Stale 1 IT Roundup ami 
an estimated 2,000 1H members, 
adult leaders, count* extension 
agents and others interacted in 
this gre it youth org miration will 
attend

Telephone Company 
Starts New Program

We all wonder what contributes 
to the "speed manila’ of the tier-
son behind the wheel on the open 
road. Yet it s not so surprising 

The vacation and holiday trave
ler wants to get to his destination 
In time for a last minute swim 
In the lake, or the baseball game,

] or just a few casts of the old 
i tishing rotl before dark.

This some traveler got a late 
(afternoon ctart, he stopped en 
I route to visit friends or rela
tives and he must “make up that i f  you ask 
time." by crowding it a little . . .
Just a little you understand, he's 

j not going to take any chances 
What our “ hurry driving" 

motorist friend fails to realise 
! is that hundreds of thousands of 
other vacation and h"li«lay trave- 

! lers have added their vehicle's 
I to lhe normal highway traffic 
I load.

We wondet if this friend of 
ours who is "making up time' 
on the highway knows that . . .
Safety is everybody's job Traf 
fic safety is teamwork. Rich in
dividual driver must ,tsk himself,

■ "Can You Stop In Time?" He 
lean if he will take time ,o Slow 
! Down and Live
j “You can critict/e a man about 
(almost anything except his driv
in g " is a statement we all must 

j admit to be true.
Calmly you cap reason with 

1 most men that they have pick
ed the wrong profession, they 
have selected the wrong section

of the city in which to buy or 
build a home, they should save 
more of their wages or they 
should wear Bermuda Shorts in 
summer.

But tell a man he operates 
an automobile carelessly . . .

| WOW . . . he’s ready to not only 
argue, but to fight if necessary

Without exception every motor 
tst believes that an accident is 
something that might happen to 
some other fellow but "not to 
me.”

When you ask the average mo
torist, “Can You Stop In Time?" 
And. according t.. the Texas Safe
ty Association, he will reply. “O r-  
tninly, and undei any conditions."

him to "Slow Down 
and Live," he’ll reply "That's 
tor the other fellow."

Our job is to show every mo
torist that highway safety is 
EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS . . . 
Slow Down and Live.

m .

YOUR
NEWSPAPER

PACKS

p o w e *h

L O C A L S
Mrs. Vera Patterson. Patti and 

Dicki, visited her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Howell, 
in Plain view over the week end. 
Dicki remained for a longer visit.

Glenn Amerson, who has been 
alien.bn - Tex is Tech in Lubbock, 
came in last week to spend the
summer months with his parents, 
Mi tnd Mrs. J. H Ameison.

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Hardin 
and son, Jeff, of Brown wood 
spent the* week end wth her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Homer l-un- 
beth.

Mis. A. L. Smith and Mrs. Joel 
Massey visited Mr. and Mis. 
Wayne Smith in Irving over the 
week end. Mrs, Smith remained 
for a longer visit. Mrs. Massey 
feturned home with Mr Massey 
and John who were Sunday guests 
in the Smith home

I Mr. and Mrs. 11 F. Jungman, 
Mrs W. C. Herti-i and Henrietta 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first o f this week.

Mrs. Charlene Gunter and child- 
. ren of Monahans and Mrs. Ruth 
Masters of Andrews were week 
end guests of Mrs. Lila Masters.

Noralene Willoughly,

and Mike visded the boys grand 
mothei, Mrs. F A Willoughby. 
Jn Walters, Okla . several days last
week

Mr. and Mis Dewey King and 
daughter, Valetta, of Evert on, 
A rk , an* visiting this week with 
Mi and Mrs Press Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Phillips.

days. A plant asks: “How much 
sunshine? How much moisture’  
How warm?”

Attend the Church of Your Choice 
This Sunnday

Mis. Joyce Faulkner and child 
ren of Odessa are here for a two 
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
John Peysen and family and with 
her mother. Mrs. Carl Tyler.

To humans, April and June 
have 30 days each, but to a to
mato plant or a stalk of corn, 
June may have three times as 
much "glowing time" as April. 
We measure times in hours and

Ladybugs
Get Ladybugs to control in

sects in your cotton Cheaper 
than poison

Only $6.50 Per Gal.

GET THEM FROM —

Edward Smith

To gear General 
- Company's marketing 
program to the new 

, service through sale', 
wide telephone sales t 
ultimately will 
over XI oei son*

Telephone 
and sales 
uncept of 
company 

roc which 
is* composed of 
is iieing organiz

ed. *
Dtvti
Robe
step

"rdmg to Mills R*»bcrts, 
, Manager at Memphis 
i explained that the f i i 't  
-citing up the new sales

The big day will be June 10 pruiiru m IMiudes the naming of
when state winner- in 25 Judging a ui salps maiuger for each of
and team demonstration contest- the Ctj•mp►an y ’s si:x division.
will be named. Tho-e participnt ( ' tii 1 yarvcty, who h - heen
ing In the contests have won Nor the*rn Divisioni Traffic Sup.
that opportunity bv first being into ' 4nc* iFebruary 1956.
county winners and then by tak Will rtlljnn* the new sale- po41-
ing first or second place honors lion ini fh S > r!h<em Division <
in then respective districts. Sev ft- ti\e J u 1. HoSorts -aid.
eral of the state winners w ill have tAfil l> v hrgan his telephone *;<t-
the opportunity o f representing n-ei * a tiraffu tram** * m the
Texas In national contests later in Cur’ my ’ heatkiuartei « at San
the year. ! Ala•io m 199B He later was ni rn-

The first general assembly. ed - *t ant Traffic Engineer. a
scheduled for the evening of June po»iitiun Iit* hel.t i.ilittl moving to
9 will feature an address by Dt ' Memphis Yancey a member •
Kenneth McFarland, educational *ht* wn|>hn« Uoris Club is mar-
consultant and lecturer for Gen rwi1 ami hiIS Qt¥e sun and one
era] Motors, Topeka Kansas

No roundup is complete w ithout 
its chuckwagon and barbecue .tnd
the 4-H one is no exception 1 
Everything is in readmes* for the 
Texas 4 H Club Recognition Com 
mittee '  Chuckwaooi Hurt*- ue 
scheduled as the opening feature 
of the second evening's program 
A general assembly will follow 
the barbecue

Members of the Recognition 
Committee will he presented by 
Chairman H F Burgess of Col 
lege Station and Presiilent M T 
Harrington Texas A AM College 
System will address the statewide 
4-H gathering Entertainment foi 
the evening will I* provided b> 
4-H members when selected act- 
from the Share the Fun program 
will be presented Members of the 
Texas 4-H Council will be m 
charge of both general assembly 
progmms

Dor Reynolds of lk*catur visit 
ed his parents. Mr uad Mrs. \% 
E. Reynolds, over the w-*ek end 
Mr and Mrs Reyn »ids returned 
home with him an1 remained 
over Monday for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Dorman Follow- 
will and children of Midland visit 
ed their parents Mr and Mrs 
Henry Followxv I i I V : end
Mrs. H D Mai hew-. Sr, ov.-r 
the w -*-k end.

Mr and Mr- 
turned home

Notice To The Public:
Due to circumstances beyond my con

trol. I am no longer connected with the 
Mundav Locker Plant. I wish to express 
my thank*- to you all for the patron a are 
given me durinir the tone l operated the 
locker.

f will he operating the grocery store in 
Rochester formerly know n as Pete Tan
ner’s Grocery. If I can serve my friends in 
any way there. I will be glad to do so.

Alton Ward

\  N m W * /

■ laughter They reside at 713 N
I

A- Northern Division V nit Sales i 
Manager, Yancey willl direct and (
coordinate the sales program and ] 
a.-tivuie- « f unit salesman, s.x i 
of whom will be Im-nteu ir, the 
Northern Division w hen the —d ** 
fon e is completed The salesman 
will contact business subscriber* 
to assist them with telephone 
comm umc a turns pi ublenw ,ma 
|v «e tlieir need- and racaramend 
accordingly

It heped, Roberts said, that 
the -ale- program will no* only 
Improve service but increase te
verities to nftset the rising co«t 
of opera tioi *

The «a!e- program i» expected 
to t* n full * jciation w.thtn the 
next two years

The five districts composing the 
.Sort ' em Division have t-eaikjuar 
ters in the town of Memphis, 
Guymon. Perryton. Ralls and 
Seymour and serve over 37,000 
telephone*.

General Telephone Company 
operates ov,,  283.000 telephones 
in the five states of Texas New 
Mexico. Arkansas and Louisiana.

GK OI'N II

POUND 49c
U  (.U

20 20
Valuable Coupon 

Clip This Coupon for 20 
extra .v 11 Gre*n Stamps 
h ith the purchase of 3 lbs, 
of lieef Uihs For $1.00. 

This Coupon void after 
Saturdav, June 6. 19.19. 

20 20

SH IFT'S  SHEET I1AMIKH

Bacon
2 1-lb. pkgs. 8 9 c

KIMBEI * S

MARGARINE 
Lb. 1 5 c

Leland ! Ian rum re 
ast Friday from a 

ton in Arkansas and
. the:r daughter and 
and Mr* Jim Choate
i in Dallas

GOLDEN FHFF0
HR A IT  S MfR \t l.E H HIP

SALAD DRESSING
(U - I  M \||)

SOI R PICKLES
< AM fHFJ.I's

TOMATO SOUP
n o i t r o v s  i*i iti

BLACK PEPPER
V W H l  I I -lot s|

COFFEE

3  lb. sealed ran 6 9 c
. . . . . . . . (its. 4 9 c

. . . . . . . qts. 2 5 c
1 0 c

. . . . . . . . In/. 1 9 c
2  lb. can 1 .3 3

KoR D E V x

EAGLE BRAND MILK 2 9 c
KRAFT SALAD OIL qt. 4 9 c
III  1 MONTE

FREESTONE PEACHES . size 2i/i can 3 5 c
HUDSON TOILET TISSUE 4  roll pkg. 4 9 c
1.11* I ON’-* QUARTER ROUND

TEA 3 8 c
1 RIONOR

CATFISH 4 9 c
BIRDSEYE

SPINACH 1 9 c
KEITH s

LEMONADE
6

6  oz, 1 0 c
- l  il EE SIMON

CHERRY PIE 5 5 c

v >  tr

LEMONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 12'/?c
CORN ON COB 3  for 1 3 c
YELLOW ONIONS pound 5 c
YELLOW BANANA SQUASH lb. 9 c

Store Hours:
Week Davs - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 ?. m. to9 p.m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

*  »
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Searcey Reunion 
And Picnic Held 
Sunday. May 31st

A reunion anti picnic (or mem 
bers o( the Searcey family w«s j 
held on Sunday, May 31, in Shaw 
nee Park in Graham. This wax 
the first time the family had | 
been together in several years.

Attending the reunion were the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Seaivey,
Dennis and Brian, Mrs. A. M 
Seaivey and Richard, Fred Sear 
cey, Ginger and Jann. ail of Man | 
day; Marlly Searcey, Benjamin:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcey. Sey I 
mour; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence |
Searcey, Jeff and Matt, Roches- 
ter:

Mr and Mrs. Mrice Dobbs. Mr. I 
and Mrs. 1. W Searcey, Pauline 
Monty and Tony. Mr. and Mrs |
V. C. Snider and Patricia, Mr. und 
Mrs. Lewis Fa gain and Gary, Jim 
mie Attebur.v, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Searcey and Kenny, all of 
Dallas.

< loree H. I/. Club 
Meets In Memorial 
Building May 27th

The Goree * fome Demonstra
tion Club held its regular meeting 
on May 27th in the Memoral build 
ing with 11 members piesent.

Mrs. J. T. Murdock opened the 
meeting with the club prayer and 
conducted the business session.

There were three new members 
enrolled in the club, Mrs. C. H.
Herring, Mrs. I,. G. Simpson and 
Mrs. Albert Fctsoh, and one visi
tor, Mrs Wayne Clift

Mrs. John Broach fave a do
monstration on "How t< give a *■ ■ -
Tea

Cake and punch was serv»*d bv |h n v r||lt < i  e i » r i  >rl 
the hostism-s Mr«. L  G Watson IK J "  u * 11 CC ‘ P ' l .  -.a  
and Mrs. John Broach. The next ( )> i  I I  j *  IJ i r iU f l - ,  \ 
meeting >vlll is- on June 10th in 
the home of Mrs. John Pr<>uch

7IPS IN PLANTING-
WBenous begonias 

nrttr( AVO CALAD M M S-

®EF0AE STARTING 
TUBERS POT THLM 
IN A PAPER BACr
w it h  s e v e r a l  
t a b le s po o n s  o f
BOTANO DELUXE 
GARDEN DUST- 
LA COM SI NATION 
O F  IN S G C riC lD fc -  
FUMOICtDt TO
stop st>n. And nor 
TTOOSU-G.)
GENTLY JIGGLE 
THE BAG SO 
TUBERS WILL BE 
THOROUGHLY 
COATED.

FAMOUS HANGING BASKET 
HOUSE WITH COLORFUL BEGONIAS 
DEVELOPED BY PAT ANTONtLU OP 
CAPl TOLA. CAUP IS OFTEN CALLED 
7MC CATH'CPAL OF FLOWERS 
BY V/S/TO S FROM ALL PARTS 
OF U S.

# 6  BE j O.V/a s

r 5 r — # c ^ %
K ace tubsrs in
A FLAT OF CANADIAN 
PEAT LFAF MOLDAUD 
SAUD AFTER SIX
WFEXS YOU CAN 
tr a n spla n t  the 
YOUnO plants  .

. . .  THEY LOVE 
LIQUID FEk . H irip. 
SO FEEDTh W 
ORTMO-Gr.O .
ONCE /VONTHLV !

Mrs. Mayo Is 
Complimented At 
Post-Nuptial Shower

A post-nuptial shower honoring 
Mrs. Buddy Mayo, the former 
Miss Gwen Peddy, was given Fri
day evening in Fellowship Hall of 
th First Baptist Church.

Mrs Paul Pruitt and Mis. Clo
vis Winchester alternated in 
greeting the guests. In the receiv
ing line were the honorec, Mrs. 
Bob Cooke of Fort Worth, sister 
of the groom, Mrs. Roy Mayo, 
Goree, mother of groom. Mrs 
W. E. Peddy, Vera, grandmother 
of the bride, and Mrs. Melvin He* 
tor, Abilene, aunt of the bride.

Registering the guests was 
Miss Pat Neill. The serving table 
was covered with a white linen 
cloth, centered with a bride and 
groom in the midst of aqua car- 

*  nations and silver fern tied with 
a large white bow. Over this was 
a white arch featuring a white 
wedding bell.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
► the YW A girls and their counse 

lors.

J. O. Bow-len was aurprised 
last Friday night <m hi*, birthday 
when his niece* ,ind nephews met 
at his house with freezer* of 
homemade ice cream and cake 
to help him celebrate. Piano music 
and singing served as entertain 
ment for the group

Nephews and nieces present 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W Haw 
kins. Mr. and Mrs. !■ j Bowden, 
Mr. and Mrs Os ar Sp.-.r,.. Mis 
Erin MeGraw Chester Bowden,
Mi id Mrs. i | Ri...... . Ki x
City, a gtand niece. Jan Haw
kins and a grand grand niece. She 
ron R«*osp of Altus Okia.

L 0 1A  I. S
Mis Riley Bell ar.d Vickie s|*-nt 

last Friday with her mother Mrs.
J. E McKinr.ev. in Savin' ;.r.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdlv Quattle- 
i baum and daughter d Abilene 
! were week end guests of Mr and 
| Mrs. Rhoades Allen and dat'gh- 
| ters.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell vis 'ed 
! Iier daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Michael Sloan S a id r i"d

Susan and attended the ballet 
reeital of her granddaughters on

I Friday night.

Mi and Mi^ D. C Tyler and 
Karen Ann of Milford visited hi* 
sister and fam ily Mr. and Mrs
Bob Brown, Sandy and Linda, 
over the week end.

Vi a id Mrs. John Earl Line 
ar ! daughters visited Mr. and 
Mi bn- Lane and sons and Mr 
and Mrs W. C Nance and son Un
fit st of this week

M US FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Ls> Collision*

•V nd Mrs. CJtie! Hughe.-, were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls, 
last Saturday

Carol McGaughey visited last 
wei-K u 'h her aunt Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Clark and.family In niton, 
Texas

Mrs Willie Marie Hall of l/* 
banon. Tennessee visited last Fri 
day with her mothers. Mrs. Della 
McGuire and Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Hardin and boys Also visiting 
with Mrs. McGuire last week was 
her son, Mr »nd Mrs Wade Me 
Guire and three children of Ar 
tesia. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mis CJlen Coffman 
and family at tenths! the Coffman

Miss Sue Clark,
Sgt. Fetterly Are 
Married Saturday

Miss Sue Clark of Fort Worth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T  H 
Clark, and S Sgt. Albert A. Fet
terly of Carswell A. F. B., Fort 
Worth were united in marriage 
at 1:00 p.m. Saturday. May 3<». 
1959, in the Church of Christ in 
Munday with minister Payne Had- 
dox officiating. Mrs. Mary Set 
vidio of Shelton. Wash is the 
mother of the groom

Mrs. Kenneth Hendrix served 
as matron of honor for her sister. 
Roy Johnson of Fen Worth was 
best man.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may bo your own!

Air Conditioning Service
We have a complete line of air con

ditioning motors, pumps, floats, duct 
systems for heating and cooling, etc.

Washed air or refrigerated types of 
conditioners. See us for your needs.

Guinn Tin, Plumbing & Electric

W E  W RITE w i t h
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ORGAM/.KII 1X1(1

W I ‘ T l  HKSTLIt LIRE INSI R\N ( I (O  
O Kt.AN IlFJI 1X37

XI I* At I. I IRE \ MARINE IN - CO 
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ORGANIZED 1X72 
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ORt. ANIZEM ISOA

I OR VO IR  IN S IR A N C E  NEEDS .. .  CALI.

CHARLES BAKER  

IN SUR AN C E
PHONE 0(511OIL. DRILLING R io s  

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
■OILER AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 

RIOT AND C IV IL COMMOTION 
FIDEIJTT AND SURETY BONDS 
EIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACILITIES W ITH LLO YD * LONDON 

FARM BI DDINGS, S lTP IJE A , MACHINERY

family reunion held at the Sey
mour park, last Sunday.

Mias Karen Sulllns, Ciianiiette 
Boyd, and Diane Christian have 
enrolled for the summei semester 
at North Texas college in Den 
ton.

Mrs* R. C. Spinks Sr. spent last 
week with Mrs. Spink's sister, 
Mrs. Winnie Horn and other re
latives in Morenci, Arizona.

Rev. Gene louder and Mr. and 
M's Jess Moore attended the
Northwest Texas Annual Con

Mr and Mrs. Lee Feemster and 1 ference at St. Paul Methodist

church in Abilene, last week.
Mr. and Mis. Billy Kinnibrugh 

and Mrs. Amos Kinnibrugh visit
ed friends last Sunday.

Mi-s. Karl Louder of Lubbock 
is spending this week with her 
son, Rev. Gene Louder.

A group of young people at

tended a district meeting of tho 
Methodist M.Y.F. in Wemert. 
Monday evening. Those at 
included Douglas Gore, Ms 
Coffman. Carol McGaughey, Ro
bert Coffman, Vicki Coulatan, 
Nelda Dowd, Jim Frank Coulston 
and their sponsor, Gene Louder.

L IB rIY *

PEARS No. 303 can 2  cans 4 9 c
til It \ Al.l E

(iRAPE JUICE 2 4  oz. bottle 2 9 c

I Y r. LI A N
DRECAING

4 9 c
FRENCH / 

DRESSING
i

bOZ. v

2 9 c

tJOLI) M ED AL

Flour
5 L a  B AG f

45c
IM PERIAL PC RE CANE

SUGAR 1 0  lb. baa 8 7 c
M W D L I.L  HOI XK INSTANT PI It As NOW

COFFEE Ige. 6 oz. jar 7 9 c  FLOUR 2 5  lb. bag 1 .7 9
( Alt N ATION

MILK 2  tall or 4  small cans
Di M A N  H IM  '

CAKE MIXES box 2 9 c
>llt> I T IK IK N

Shor*ening59<
» I.B. CAN N AKISt O GOLDEN SI'GAR

COOKIES Ige. pkg.
ARMOI R s |*| RE

( lilt KEN OF THE sE.A

TUNA can 29c Lard
3 LB (T R N .

39c
L IB B Y 'S  H.AMBI KG L it  S L IC E D  D IL I .

PICKLES 1 2  oz jar 1 9 c
L IB B V K

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 2 5 c
1 I D L Y  W H IT E

BLEACH qt. 1 7 c
Ot It D A R I I M .  W H IT E  (  R E A M

CORN No. 303 can 1 7 c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

n  a m in i a w A V i n n  11 A
i  •  M » a * f  « . 3
D E L I TE

CAYIALUlcfc l b .  9C
PICNIC HAMS lb. 3 5 c FRESH  NEW

POTATOES 2  lb. 1 5 c
BOSS

FRANKS lb. 3 9 c 1 REsH  ( I I I O  P A C K

TOMATOES carton 1 3 c
ALARM It ST A It T H IC K  SL IC E D

BACON lb. 8 9 c BANANAS lb. 1 0 c
BACON lb. 5 5 c -BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
A»t>l<»l If -  M A T t  I I L I > S

BACON lb. 3 9 c
B IR D B B I1 W H O LE

STK \WRERRIES lb. pkg. 3 9 c
I fO l ND

STEAK lb. 8 9 c
Mlltlisl- \ I

GREEN PE AS pkg. 1 9 c
G O I.D LN

OLEO 2  lb. 2 9 c
Itl.l 1 ST AR F R I  IT

PIES family size-each 3 9 c»

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 FYee Delivery
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Vacation time is near .lutrt mil

lions of people will be driving a 
bout the country. and automobile 
accident will occio with incieas 
tng frequency What should a p"i 
son do when involved in an acci
dent?

At such times it is hard to keep 
your wits about you and know 
just what to do. It is therefore a

cocci idea t. plan in advance just 
what you wouia do in event of a 
' mash up. Here are a few simple
rules that every driver should 
commit to memory :

1 Stop’ Failure to stop can re 
suit in serious criminal conse
quences.

2. Rentier Aid. If anyone is in- 
jured: *M Render flrxt aid. I2l

:oi: bu- ■ dug. 31 a doctoi or 
ambulance >r bo:h. »4» lv> not 

m >ve an injured person in any 
way lhaf could p- s- biy add i » hi*. 
Injury.

i>m Fur-\ Pro1 ,- the See*’
th* r D .magi:*. You m
for dam ig,*s to appr
cis. unleat they at
warned. 11 the h',;h
etructeri at night, ha

properlv 
hwuy is ob 

numeone
turn his headlight beams on in
w.•'*■ k vehiclet

. it * n f: >vr. Policemen. 
K.glivvuy 1 • me >. 4h •; Us and
then deputies arc trail •* ! 1 i .<!,*i t 
Investigatoi s whose testimony 
may be invaluable in establishing 
vt ar civil claim for damages.

General American Life Ins. Co.
Ksiate PI.ir.sir g \iu! \ t'oniptrt# I In * > Pro

gram To l i t  Your ladHidual Weils.

Paul R. Pendleton, Agent
lies. Phone '.SI I : (MIL** Ptiou.- 1701
O f f i c e  W i t h  T r a v i s  I r e ,  O u t  E l  la n d ’s  D n i s  

M u n d a y ,  Texas

5. Gather Information . . . 
Write it Down. Don't trust your 
memory. Don't guess be specific. 
Measure skid marks. Step o ff dis
tances Ik- sure to obtain names 
and addiesses of witnesses You 
aiv required oy law to exhibit 
your driver's license to the other 
driver and he must do the 
same.

6 He Careful What You Say. 
Fven if you feel you probabiy
are to blame, it is best to make 
ii' ilmi.sion. You may leant lat
er th t the other driver was equal 
1\ at fault, or more so Kmotional
comments can be misconstrued 
bv other**. or may be misquoted. 
Whatever you sav, make it fac
tual.

7 See Your Doi'tor if theie 1* 
the slightest chance vou may be 
Injure* Serious Inhtries do not

Iw.its result In immediate pain
ci b ', *od s * vs 1

>* Cor'iilt Your Lawyer Im-
.... I. •- > ! it* sooner your law-

. . > tiiought info the matter, 
the better be can adiise you and 
(MottH-t your rights. II** can ob- 

i si.it,*men*s from the witness- 
e* .vhtle their memories are fresh, 
a I do many other things lo in
sure that the true facts an* piv 
sei\od ;<■• your lawyer's advice 

mtci views <’i 
statemeris to investigators or a'1- 
luslcis i >i the other sitie.

I* ? m Your Insurant** Com- 
;ui v Pi iv>tly. Failure to do so 
may void \our policy

1.0 Keot'it the Accident to the 
Dep n imerit of Ihthlic Safety. This 
is required by law if th«*re is any 
I'.ay. l-'ath, or total damages

exceed S25.00
An official accident report form 

may be procure,) from the Police, 
Sheriff's Dept., Highway Patrol, 
or State Dept, of Public Safety.

(This column, prepared by the 
‘■date Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise No per
son should ever apply or inter 
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts Involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 

1 may change the application of 
the law.)

m ew ! lAsrwttK.' /N
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WATER HEATING CONTEST
Just write down one number— buy!

An LP-Gas water heater will deliver much more 
hot water than an electric. How many gallons more in 30 days 

— that is the contest question

S E N O  I N Y O U R  E S T I M A T E

YOU MAY WIN!
/ w  S '

FACTS TO U£/P VOU W IN '

Wonder why we have a contest like this'’ To 
prove what some folks don’t know — that 
Gulftane beats electricity in prov .ding plenty 
of hot water 24 hours a dav at low. low cost 

It ’s a dramalH wav of saving that if you aren't 
using Gulftane for water heating, you're 
(irobaMy getting U »  little anti |«aying too much' 

What (S Gulftane? I t ’s a high quality 
LP-Gaa. also known aa bottled gaa. pnqutiM- <>r 
laitane It is gaa ram pnsswd into concent rated 
liquid form, so that we can deliver Gulftanr 
to you ea.Htlv and econonutally. Here's what 
it will give you:

HOM E H EAT1N6 ■ lean, automata' boa ling with 
Gulftane for only pennies a day.

COOKING th# modern way. with fast, clean, auto
matically controlled Gulftane (I ■ *»-.«•

TRACTOR FUEL - clean-burning ilfUru* cut*
muinteriuuMjc comUs up to 50 t*t»*t* Irwi too

M A N Y . M AN Y OT H ER  F A R M  A N O N O M E  U S ES

heal«-r w ater

not Wrftfa r of Y*

f c a r f S S r S V 5P*-r in..0ih M.., ?!. * ’• °  talloa*

vary  on . » « »  , „  , V Mi"  •  <*•> » iU  

•«« '* n.l,,“ n. ^  ' 1B* on nnergi

;U 'b.

'• c '* * » My ca Ica la u 'o a  n
- i l l  d e l, , . . ,  V " *

fron, I J * T “ P
f d r u  a r , „ .  ‘  K-a,.

or b«g 
h ro®.

Af'itniR-
H V«j
r>r nr

7" '•* '*»* water s,« Your 
nr* »t-  - —  was-  prig*

i -

b a a te ra  p „  bf“ m '  • ' * *  w a te r
■**- »  n t  J . ' n  , * " ‘l**™ fro ,,, 
mu.1, I t i ir  h ,„ “ “ f  how
—*• i>ior t#.„^vr: noth,#

■ ‘ * n ,P * r a lu r e  r a c k  _  , i ,
‘ I* ,— " » * »  a tO<lev n , , ,__7 n

!b «  « l  fu ll capa .^ , iv  *

—eterm ia e  r —ill

M+rt
I .  Phwat. writ# « r  vw il . . . . ,  r .., f . 

aiatrllnitnr ami u h  Sim f,<, , . H,r entry 
blank <w j a  tbe camtma i - l „ »

L  KUI .I, v<> ,r -rtim at, bow m en, a e r 
gallon,, *< ISO* weler the 1.1* Cae heete, 
will <lelirer over the »k .lay pereal I Ina l 
target to a.hi your name an.I eil-trim 
amt that o f  year Dolftana aw*rthut«r 
Type, or print la Ink la r o n iM a  or 
tangible entriee wtll not )w coratawad 
MaU to Water Haating i on I re, at the 
addraaa baiow Rntriee moat lw P<w' 
■uwbaal no latar than June 1*. )s s «  

A  TVa * mteet la aohierl to  all Federal 
Mate and local la we and la upon to arv 
n M t  raMdm l o f the enntinental I 'idle.I 

kena mnrloyaal by. or 
aiembava o f t >-a fam iliea o f 

o f Warren I virolaam  Cor

t(i br*«>aA«ni disifitHiUm, or It* 
*d*sf!is in|  mgmnrtwm M,»rs than one
•m rr tr-mm *n «wiivulu«U or • fmmdy

net bo i
A. For <

emxinoti by the (#• u» ho cAa
___••  tbo o r la o l. " i f i t l  toot reoult end

the eorlieot i-eUnsrk wtmm thelomrino the essrlteot 
l*rto» Ju«I«oo dmtimh

S. Tbo p n n  w • oartiSrato wortb laaOO 
la grocawtaa at a Snod auuke, a  
by tbe loeel ( .ulftane dlatriboUw 

«. Vonr i .ulftane ilwtrtbutar
Iba offieul tee, ranult Juno IT. IM S  at 
'be edlram baiow Kaap a mawd « f  eaw  

ata in n p a n  H wHfc tbe odU al 
-  loner, will be netlSari by July 

IS, IM S  and will raratoe Ibatr m rW  
_ Uy thereafter (rt 
• dletnbotar

ENTRY
BLANK

available 
at address 

below 
OR MAIL 

THIS 
COUPON

i *

i

V I T E R  HEATING CONTEST, P .Q . BOX 390. 0KMU16EE, OKLAHOMA
ila that la th# 90-day ttSl, tb» LP-Oaa water heater will boat th#olaetrlc by

MNTKRED BY: 

AODBSSS_____ 'W W W CITY. STATE.

J. H. KANE, Gulftane Distributor
I B o x  462 — Phone 2661
^  M U N D A Y . TKXASI rrn r a

HY HOY4 F. HOl'SK
Kveryone who knows anything 

aht.ut the* life of O. Henry knows 
ihat the great short story writer 
wandered about New York City 
in search o f chai icters and ideas 
for his tales. Perhaps however 
riot everyone kmavs that he ear
lier followed this practice when 
he was a young man in Austin.

When he went there in 1881 
fatter two years on a ranch in 
La Salle County Austin had a 
population not much greater than 
lt.OOf* and had 4.3 saloons. He 
worked in a drui; store, a cigar 
stand, a real estate office, the 
Land Office and then while a 
hank ieller. he wi.,t** *t night the 
articles for "The Lolling Stone." 
th*- weekly magazine he had esta
blished In the issue of August 
2.Y 1VM. ‘Vagrant Remarks'
• igned “The Idle1 declared:

"Like the Calif I Harmon i! 
R.is, hid. hui with* it his power of 
ivlteving d istre" or punishing 
wickedness. I often stroll about 
Auxin studying human nature and 
reading many p a y* m the great 
l) k k of Man.

' Like the Calif! > • 1 am some 
vvh.it in**ognlto, as the public as 
a general rule ta-ves me for no 
mote than an idle somewhat lazy 
young man. am) once w  twiix* 1 
have been fright, -d by having 
work offered m<*

A little flash of drama which 
he hcheld on one d his nocturnal 
rambling* is mem. mod: A small 
ti«‘ggar girl enteti- i , sal,H>n anti 
the barteruler, who had been 
drinking, flung a rter on the 
floor.

O. Henry's p.»rt I >ix• *» lkit: 
iels 'quoted bv 1 muntts Travis 
in an article. “O. I! ir>'s Austin 
Ytvtrs ") said:

"Night after n. ' after we 
would shut up shop he would call 
to me to ccmc *lorg and go 
'bumming We would wander 
through streets v  ' alleys, moot 
ing with some of t le worst sp**ei 
mens of downa‘id-outers it has 
e\<*r been mv prvdege to at 
close range I've reen the most 
raped sjx.*cimon of bum hold up 
p, t tei who would 11 ways do any
thing he could for the man His 
»n<- great faihr g was his In ihilitv 
to s»y *ni' to a men."

Ye,ns lain in New York »Nt> 
when a friend isked O. Henry 
where he was bound, he re
plied I'm n my way to get 
n hunttv l dollars from a tramp." 
At the ama/ed awk of fus fnentl. 
O. Henry amplified. I m going 
to the park, sit tlown on a bench 
beside a down and-outer get him 
to talk o d hi- will tell me a story 
■a hu h 1 • in a rite and sell for a 
hundred duller*."

L O C A L S
Mr md Mrs Adrian Albus of

K' *rt v\’ "  md Mr. anti Mrs
J L  Ha , * rd of Brownfield visit-
e<! th, ii other. Mrs T. H. Arm 
strut ■ , ,*t the week end.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holla,
M. D.. State Health Officer

There is a brand new wrinkle 
in the mosquito killing business

Karly reports suggest that the 
l*esky household critters can be 
done in without the fuss and 
bother — or health hazard 
of old fashioned Hit guns or 
mist bombs.

The new method has boon de
scribed in the May issue of Pub
lic Health Reports, the monthly 
journal of the l ’ . 5 Public Ser
vice It consists simply by putting 
a bag of Insecticide in the room 
during the mosjuito .season. It 
was discovered like this:

Scientists at the Communicable 
Disease Center laboratory In .'Sav
annah. Georgia, left work one a f
ternoon. Inside the large lab room 
when they left was an unopened 
bag of insecticide.

Also in the room wore some 
adult mosquitoes on which the 
scientists had Iteen conducting 
tests and experiments as part of

the constant International strug 
glc against malaria and other 
forms of mosquito - borne disease

When the scientistx reported 
for work next morning, most of 
the mosquitoes were dead. Im 
mediately they suspected that the 
s,*.tl,sI hag of insecticide — or 
rather the fumes from It — were 
responsible for killing the mos 
quitoea.

In days following they confirm
ed their theory. They found that 
the fumes killed the mosquitoes 
even when the insecticide was en
closed In a paper bag with a polye 
thyleno liner. Subsequent work 
slowed the method worked even 
in well ventilated rooms.

The most effective chemicals 
tested were mulathion and DDVP, 
ust*d in combination or especially 
used in combination or separately. 
Both have been widely used a- 
gainst mosquitoes in recent years.

Mon* study will be required 
and specific techniques will have 
to be worked out before the met
hod can be generally used, in 
vestigators say.

But once the technique lias been

perfected and proved sate. It may 
greatly simplify control of mos 
qultoes. Meanwhile, you'll have 
to go along with old methods If 
you're Interested in a summer re- 
lat vely free o f mosquito depre
dations.

liesplte being more costly and 
difficult, the old methods do 
work. They consist of spraying 
inside 'lie house with aerosol 
bombs, and keeping your back 
yard free of tin cans, old tires, 
grass cuttings and anything else 
that can breed or narbor mos
quitoes. i A weekly feature from 
the Health Education Division, 
State Department of Health.)

Mi and Mrs. Chau Hughes 
were in Gaveslon last week where 
they attended the graduation ex- 
erciM'.s of his nephew, Don Hugh
es, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Hughes of Fort Worth, on Thurs
day night. Don received his Med
ical degree from the University -  
of Texas Medical school.

Hurohl E. Decker of Amarillo 
s|H*rit the week end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H P. Decker.

Mr .,;id Mrs Scottv Ponder 
and s " f and Mac Hill of I.ub- 
tw k  were v ,s-k end guests of 
t **:r mot I '-i Mrs L J Hill. Mac 
remain,**l to ■ nond his two weeks 
vacation here.

Mr rid Mrs R. E. Foshee 
v.sittsl Mi ,n,i Mrs Jim Adams 
and daughteis in Wichita Falls

V. '•!; Doug Moore and
M« :i,<: f snaUmxwater visited
.* m ■ s a  A Smith
md with hl« parents tn Onree
the first of this- week

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
C a a  —
IJVV

(liarles Baker 
Insurance

l in t  Natl. Rank BMr 
I'bo M il Munda*! Tm i

Call o ff  
ibo

search

Find It Fait 
In Tbe

Y e l l o w  P a g e *

(  l l l H O r i l A C T O K
Phone *UM Mundsy, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

9 P  r

— For Your—

Garden Needs
IVe have hoes, rakes, gar

den hoes. etc.

lutwn Mowers ami tdher 
russls for the yard.

Also a complete stock of 
fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. -*n,l Mrs. A. B. Warren

S O

fotton Hail Insurance
For “Insured Protection” we represent 

an old line capitol «tock company that has 
been writing hail insurance for o\er 45 
years. You are well insured with this 
company.

This company has competent ad justers 
located throuphtout the state to handle 
claims promptly and courteously. Pre
miums includes coverage for hail as well 
as fire. Don’t be partly insured— be fully 
insured with.. . .

M00RH01SE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4Ui Blk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Phone 4051

This Is the M edallion...

LIVE BETTER

Awarded A  AAEDALLION
H O M E

. . .  it is the mark of 
LIVING BETTER StecMcody
A MEDALLION HOME ASSURES YOU.. .

JBBkjJ k L| .)u —- tv f iv  Of IM vvfTI

LO O K  FOR
THIS S IG N

e W U HOUSEFOWER . . .  at least 100
e AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOKING

e AT LEAST 3 OTHER MAJOR ELECT 1C AIM, SUCH ASt 
Refrigerator, Feed Freeter, Oerite* Dryer, Oetbe* Wadter, 
Didtwodtw, Watt* 0itp#Mr

e LIGHT FOR LIVING

e RCD0Y WIRING

m
V\A*stTexas U tilit ie s  

Com pany

— t t :  m g s M k K i L i i  . \
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— Art S ihorial —

Tha Biggest WHY Of T h e m  All!

checked duster in a luxury 
blend of amel and cotton

Batila finds a fabulous fabric for,your favorite full- 
<ut duster— half Arne!, half woven cotton— with true 
wa»h*and-wear. crease-resistant finish that controls 
shrinkage. It's rich in back interest and lavishly 
trimmed with white nylon lace. Select fr.om C a rd in |l 
Royal, Turquoise. Paris Pink. Small, medium, large.

K e m le t z - C a r l
M l'NDAV, TEXAS

A strange — and most un
happy — cult is arising in this 
country, and it Is steadily gain
ing greater and greater power. 
It is the cult of “ unionism at 
any price” — and it may well 
be the cause of the downfall 
of the small business man in 
thi-> nation.

Why, wo keep wondering, do 
union bosses feci it is absolute
ly necessarjr to get every busi
ness unionised, whether the 
employer and employees of that 
business want it or not?

Why has the cry become “ Get 
'em unionized!” . . . when we 
know all too good and well that 
there are so many businesses 
where unions are absolutely un
necessary ?

Why have unions found it 
necessary to resort to such un
pleasant, damaging and in fact 
ruinous practices as "organiza
tional picketing” ?

E v e r y b o d y  is wondering 
why!

Secretary of Labor James 
Mitchell wondered why recently 
when ho discussed organiza
tional picketing nnd called it 
"Blackmail Picketing” .

President Eisenhower was 
enough disturbed about it to 
include it in his message to 
Congress recently. He question
ed the why of union abuses 
such as organizational picketing 
by saying that he would do 
something about “protecting

the public and innocent third 
parties from unfair and coer
cive practices such as boycot
ting and blackmail picketing”.

Why has nothing been done 
about it until now?

Why have we waited for 
proper legislation on this i-<-int
— and w hy have we allow. ■! -o 
many small business men to be 
forced out of business b«. ausc 
they could not fight the picket 
lines arbitrarily placed around 
their shops by determined union

bosses ?
S u r e l y  

must all realize 
that organiza- 

mV, tional picketing 
is just 
thing u n : 

jhave ereau-d to 
i force l 
I to do it< bid- 
'ding! It 

high-handed, dirty method of 
beating people into subnii -ion 
and forcing them to sign a i 
tract with the union.

Why must small b ir.e 
men, who have given their em
ployees every possible benefit
— and whose employees do not 
want to have their incomes 
taxed unnecessarily by union 
dues —  be forced tg surrender 
to union demands?'

Why, indeed, should 
be allowed to instigate and man 
a picket line around a man's 
place of business?

Why should ti c -mall busi
ness man have to watch his 
would-be customers walking the 
other way because they do not 
want to become part of the 
actual danger involved in cross
ing a picket line?

Why should loyal workers 
find themselves called names 
. . . jostled . . . pushed and . . . 
mysteriously . . . unable to find 
the space to get through the 
picket line so they can get to 
work ?

Why, indeed!
Why must we read cases, day 

after day, of people forced out 
of business because they could 
not afford the legal fees and 
loss of time Involved in trying 
to fight unions?

Why do we let thi- thing go 
on?

Why do we allow thi., de
privation of citizen' rights’

And the biggest why of all 
. . . why do we let union , who 
can and have done so much g. d 
on so many other occasions, get 
away with this flagrant kind 
of abuse!

The answer, it would seem, 
is that the time has come for 
equal legislation under law . . . 
legislation that will protect the 
small business man and the em
ployee* and the unions with 
equal justice under law!

Whs are we waiting?
Why not have »on.c action 

. . . today!

Mrs. Don Combs and LuAnn 
and Mrs. Joe Canafax were visi
tors In Wichita Falls last Satur
day.

Don Bowman and Raymond 
Phillips attended the graduation 
exercises at Texas Tech last Sun
day where Billy Ray Henson re 
reived his Petroleum Engineering 
degree. Also attending were his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs H. D. Hen
son, and sisters, Mrs Billy Joe

Pruitt and Mrs Dub Gresham off 
Wichita FaUs.

Marion Elliott and Mrs. Dorse 
Collins were in Dallas last Sun 
day and Monday where they re
ceived a medical check-up at the 
Baylor Hospital. Miss Gayle L it
tlefield accompanied them to Dal
las and went on to Denton to 
make preparations for entering 
North Texas state College in the 
fall.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Waldron 

and children o f Pampa spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Zena Waldron, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Patterson 
and family and Mrs. Lee Pater
son of Houston visited relatives 
and friends here Friday. They 
were enroute to Lubbock to visit 
Mrs. Leona Darwin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
and daughter. Bobbe June, of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Golden and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie English and 
children of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Barnett last Sun
day.

Mrs. Myrtle Kuykendall spent 
the week end wth her daughter, 
Mrs. T. El Purdon and family, 
in Lubbock. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr.

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

-Medium Grades 
■Part Rag Content 
•100% Raff ('ontent

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(liffht, medium and h e a v y  
weiffhts.)

and Mrs. J. D. Brown.
Those leaving for Longmont, 

Colo., last week were Summit 
Pierce, Mike Waldron, I> > Ben 
ham and Truman Brown Leo will 
return for his wife and son as 
he finds a place to live.

Miss Mam-lla Benhan. of Chii 
licothe spent the week end with 
Miss Barbara Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Snailum 
of O'Brien visited hi-- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum, over 
the week end.

Visitors in the hom< of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dodd and family 
over the week end wen- his sis
ters and families, Mr and Mrs.
W. T. Bennett and Mrs W. D. 
Jones and son of Slaton

Miss itrtib.ua Waldron is visit
ing her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Waldron, in Pam 
pa this week

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Parker 
visited Mrs. Parker’s sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Dowdy, In Carlsbad, N.

' M , over the wis-k cmd. They also 
visited heir daughter. Mi's W il
burn West, and family in Limes,i 

Ion their return home Sunday.
Mrs. Gladys Glenn i.-> in Fort 

Worth visiting her daughter. Mi's. 
, Bill Pyett, and family.

Harold Ballard left last week to 
follow the wheat harvest.

Malcolm Shipman of Flagler, 
Colo., visited relatives at 1 friends 
here last week

Mi's. John Smith of Ruldoso. 
N. M., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mi-s. Orb Russ 'Ll, last week.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Barnett were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
on Tuesday.

Kav and Juston Jones of Sey
mour are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Lillie Ryder, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs i'.obbic Cypert 
and children of O : ssa visited re
lathes h--re over the week end.

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Phillips 
were Miss Helen Phillips of Abi 
lent, Marion Phillips of Wichita, 
Kuna., and Johnny and Donald 
S|«ann of Foss. OkJa.

Mrs. Dallas Gray, Donnie and 
Shelia, of Shert/ were recent 
visitors in the home of her moth
er. Mrs. J. F. Lowrrince. Sr., and 
Jeanene.

B u s y  T i m e s
. . .  are times when you want the things 

you need in a hurry. Our two firms, our 
hardware store on Main St. and our farm  
machinery store on the Seymour highway, 
are ready to supply those needs. See us 
fo r . . .

if  Garden Hose 
if  ('hopping Hoes 

if Water Cans and Bags 
if  Stalk Shredders 
if  Cotton Sprayers

Reid’sHardware I
Munday, Texas 1

HHWWMinlllllmlin

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Minn offntnh Paper 

Ledffer Sheets 

Ledffer Binders (Post! 
Ledffer Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stenri's 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektoffraph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

t otter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

‘ •tples 
index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

FiFriff Cabinets 

1 >aters
Manuscript Covers
Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock w«. can ff e t your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

Safe Trailering 
Is a Itreeze
Ilf Murtiiii Johnson 

Dodge 9»fel' Consultant

WHILE breezing along the 
vacation highway thin Summer 
with the familv boat or house- 
trailer, would you be able to 
spell your hud wind with the driv
ing?

If the very thought ol pulling 
a trailer brings panic, my ei 
perience* prove it's a cinch.

On ■ rerrnl trip from Drlroil 
lo Houston I discovered the 
established cautious, courteous 
traffic safety rules and a fr*. 
special precautions are the main 
requirements.

I learned to:
Drive « t more moderate 

*pe«-d*. The added weight of a 
trailer requir* more stopping 
distance.

Allow plenty of clenr.ti 
when pi *ing, changing Ian s 
and turning

When baching, steer left lo 
make the trailer go to the right

Make frequ-nt safety checks 
of the trailer < nroute.

Neser allow anyone to ride in 
the trailer.

Before leasing home, make 
re r la in  sour husband lies 
(becked these points so yner 
l-.p s»ill he enjos-ulde and free 
from *»«rry:

Chock your sf.ite’s motor ve
hicle laws and Ihoss of a!.s;<* 
through v hidi you will trav,

Make certain the car is rap
id ie of pulling the ex--a v eight.

Hitch should be bolted to the 
frame ol the car, not just tie 
ho-iper Mup| h-ment the hit- h 
v h a safety chnin

Provide clearly visilde reflec
tors, direction and warning 
lights on rear of trailer

NOTICE
To All Locker 
Plant Patrons
The Munday Locker Plant was sold on June 2, 1959, 

on a foreclosure of a Deed of Trust recorded in Febru

ary, 1951.

Notice i* hereby ffiven that the Ixnker Plant will 

In* closed, and all lockers must be vacated by June 15, 
1959, ris all refrifferation will be terminated on that date.

Mr. S. W. Bryan will be available at the Izocker Plant 

darinff the usual hours on Monday, Wednesday and Sat- 
urday until June 1,5, 1959, to permit access to the lockers 

now in use.

Be sure that your lockers are empty by that time.

/
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Goree News Items
BUly Hadley of Happy, son o f ' er latit Sal,,l(1aN

" l r\  Week ...d vudtois in the homevialted friends here last week. uf Mr ^  Mr# „  w  MoorP
Mrs. Anrurue Edwanls and vvt.,e their daughter and family, 

grandson, Waymon Doyle visit- Mr Mrs ivm.i.s Ford and
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ed- Paula, of Fort Worth, rhe Moore’s 
wards in Wichita Falls over the S1)f, eiaien.e rame m Tuesday 
week end. for a few days visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs R T. Suits of Dal- Mrs. Ora Lane and daughter 
las are visiting his brother and ,,f Megurgel <me Saturday to 
wile. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Suits heJ. M s Jeff Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Chambei 
lain and Jerry Don have returned 
home after visiting their daught
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Thurwanger, in Koit Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vi-.lt- 
ed in the home of theii < laughter 
and family. Mi and Mrs. Beverly 
King, in Graham last Sunday. 
Mrs Beulah Stew »rt aeeornpan 
ied them as far as Throckmorton 
and visited her sistei Mrs. A. 
H King.

Mr and Mi- Bttstei Latham 
and Dusty and Mrs George

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes. Jann md 
l>onnie, and Mrs. Bobbie Cham- 
beriain attended the graduation 
exercises of the- senior high 
sellout in Wichita Falls last 
Monday night. Sandra Claburn 
was a member of the graduating 
class.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Barger of 
Fort U n t i l  wc.c visitors with 
ms parents. Mr. and Mis. E. t. 
Barger, and brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barger. over 
the week end.

People, Spots In The N ew s

:.S0 35 M flli That's the world-record speedj 
was making in jet-propc: ' til 

! , ..coil on lake in England 1<|
w .1 . *ut world speed record in ftve years

Crouch and Donnie visited Mr. --------  ----
and Mis Tommy Rogers and Mr When you're cheeking youi list 
and Mrs. Bud Yates in Wichita of things to do r y«-ur vacation j 
Falls last Sunday. trip this summe lemember to.

Visitors in the home of Mr. Check Yout Sj<ewd .Slow Down 
and Mrs. liv in g Blankenship last and Live, 
week end were Mi and Mrs. Cci
Am  Lm beth  ind family of W * Mil* 01 f lA X lW
Ita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Our since re thank* *o friend 
Feemster and tamilv and Mr. ana am! neighbors foi the many kind 
Mrs. Byrd of Fort Worth iu * slu.wn in our <!•<**» sorrow, j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailee R We w.'.> to -i\ thanks to the 
berts and sons of Hobbs, N M. ones who sat up at the hospital, 
visited her patents Mr and Mrs f*>r tin t* .udful flowers, the fool 
Pet«* Kelly, over the week end. aihI a*rvices at the church May 

Mrs. Wesiev Darilek and  test ble*.s \ou each, 
daughters of Megargel visited her The family of Aur.t Nancy Nich- 
parents. Mr and Mr*. T  M Tuck wls n. ltp

Seautifa, Protect
'Iprutr “t ^ M t e

WITH A

NEW
CAMERON-GUARANTEED

ROOF

SPACE MISS'’ Pamela Jayson of 
Beverly Hills ha> been proposed 
as “stewards for hist -4>ace 
Itight She's a registered nuise, a 
mother, has n n aster's degree in 
psychology

NON VMNNIK (obvious
jy) of muddy track horse 
race at Hallandale. Fla 
was Jockey Gilbert Le- 
Fleure

Of | it | BOY 50 years age John II B.w ard (left), now 
president of Butov a Watch Company, is congratulated by 
Congressman Emanuel O ile r  upon receiving Joint Defense 
Appeal award fo: "distinguished service t*» the iaus«> of 
human rights.”

Mr*. Fred Red dell and daugh
ter accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Melton and children to 
Roswell, N M last Tuesday for 
a visit with the girls parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L H Ford

i
Joseph Hamori of Dallas 1* ' N M spent a few day* last week 

spending hi* two weeks vacation with Mr. and Mr*. V. M. Gordon
here with Pat and Mike Willoiigh I — — -----
by. I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nlchol* of

Alvord visited Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Mrs. Elsie Miller of Farmington, I Canafax over the week end

.News From The 
T.S fonffres*

H\ < ingrcs.m in Frank Ikard

X!*

&

NO CASH NEEDED
FOR LABOR OR MATERIALS

LOW
MONTHLY
TERMS

$9.81
ly

•irt

X5- 10-YEAR CAMERON GUARANTEE <
*  BIG VARIETY OF COLORS

SELECT FROM RIG VARIETY Of PATTERNS AND 
COLORS OF DISTINCTIVE. DURARLE CERTAIN- 
TIED ROOFING SHINGLES

*  WIND RESISTANT
SH IN G LES IN TERLO CKED . CEMENTED  
STAPLED DOWN

OR

FOR A 'p t t t  StC im OXt. VISIT

H M . C \ > l t R C \  \  C O .
Phone .VI71 Munday, Texas

pe>vnt'v the Houw acted upor 
the appropriation for the Depart 

I merit of Agriculture Wh 
lean he n> real question but what 
| out present agricultural program 
I need s |u be change.! in m 
' res' ects in fart. probably 
) pletely reworked there s a 
j great deal of misunderstanding 
about the program, and about the 

1 it** for w hich the funds appro 
»'■ i f  -«s M in' mplkv

| tion* n e t  tly in the press leave
the tmprr-su n that all of the 

|r • e\ -p'nt bv the Dep irt men t 
of Agriculture goes directly into 
1 fa m *uhsuiy program. Thi 

! truth of I'.e matter i« that a 
in\it number of aetiv'tle ire

duce and has provided the tech 
nique for r>': mg foot! handling
cost*, all ol which ire of pri 
nuiiy benefit to the consuming 
public, and *ut .K* Mllion Dol* 
let* a year -i»ont on the era- 
diction of br i • llo-’is which is pri 
marily a po r. m t * protect the 
health of the public, rhe IVpirt
ment of Agl tine al«o disposes 

"»■ i ao .gh ah - fncnul) fore.go 
at nine* of - bstantial fwri of 

■” spricu”  ' surplus.**. Up to 
now they li n - '1 o v r  7li  Bil
lion Doilers Wimh. It also ad- 
minister* th«- S .uml Lunch Pro- 
gnm  and t!u urogram which pro
vides d.’ln- products to Veteran* 
in Armed 1 > Hospital Is In
addition. tl< IVpaitment also 
h'j” dle* • >’ ! water nmserva- 
tiot work i ... h is one of the 
m »t vital and ’.mp'rtant pro- 
gi. ms ihose o f us living In 
the S u‘ vest. The simple point 
is th.-M eve-y though therm i* a 
need for substantial revision In 
our agi > uitural program much

earned n by th. Departme:.; of *d " < 'i-">dituims *h«t me ai
Agriculture Uv t!<e benefit of thi* 

I public gen< rally and should nut 
►** ch.irge»l to tlic farmer or to 
those engaged in lurmirg oxrlu

j sively In t’ ■ fost place, fhe TV- 
ijwitn.cnt is the largest regulatory 
body in the Federal GoLmrr.ment 
!t administers over fifty ditfeimnt

!ly harged up to the fann.'r
ne' er reo h h;m but arc spent on 
programs for public benefit.

< Ilf Ai.S
v ifrs D R Mar-

laws, many of w*urh protect the cla and Linda, and Bill Low ranee
ronsumer. such as ensuring clean 

i healthy meat and txmltry through 
i Federal Inspection, and the gi a-' 
ling o f meat produ -i Secojil a'! 
of the farm rommcslity 
program is handl«*d through th< 

j Ik partmer.t Third, millions of 
j dollars i*i the torm of loans arc 
i made annually throujjh the Far 
mors Home Administration am’ 
the R.E \ This munev is all in 
the form of loan; md the rate 
of iepaym»*nt ha« oeen very high. 
The Department also conducts an 

J extensiv * market research pro 
j gram wmch his develr pe i r ew 
handling metti «t-- of f .i t : pro

of Boryoi were week end visitors 
of Mrs J. F Low ranee and Jean
ere

Mr ! Mis Homei K. Lowr- 
aiue ( Huntsville ami Troy L. 

f Wichita
h< <• fo i \,sit with th«*ir moth- 

U lW IR M  The Horn I
•• s are also visiting!

Mr ami Mrs Jack
Clowdis.

Mr and 
San Angel, 
home of v

Mrs Porter Bryan of 
were gues’ s in the 
md Mrs A B. War

e week end.

Deep in the Hearts of Texans

SHOP and S A V E
IN A N

M S YS TEM  Store
Mellorine s r■  ■ ■ ■ w  ASSORTED IIA V O K S 29c
^ REGULAR ____________ GIANT .................................... . 69c
Del Monte Peas 15c

* NO BOTTLES TO R E T U R N ----- |  |

Biscuits 7c
Folgers 65c
Flmir4  | ^ | | |  25 H U M S 1.69
O l e o  l b . 13c
Bacon 35c
Shortening.;.:: 59c
Tissue 25n
Crackers A L L  R ID M IS  

I’O IM )  BOX 19c
Cake Affixes h i  m  \n

R I N K 'S 29c
Miracle lip,,,A,1T r?9C
Strawberries 1 KO/.E.N W  1 909C

THESK PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID AY  &  SA T C R D A Y

GOREE STORE
QUANTITY  

RIGHTS 
ltt> l.l( YKI)

J
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK—New Victor *  

adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Time*. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. M-tfr

KRAUSE FLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS- Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
nationa] tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOES — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

rudtnlial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low In terse* 
/Long Tern. 
/Fair 
/  P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

World'* Only
A sain sas ellsrw n y  n v iv r i iu n g  wiw

ELECTROLUX*
O lucraain

F«ifo/y-AvriMWmW M m  mtd torvko

w. n. McDo n a l d  
Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
If White-Collar Farming Would Be 
Less Tiring Than The Present Kind

1 in working to afford them
The way I see It, some soilsee

of work is likely to occupy man 
for some time to come. Putting
on a coll:u doesn’t fool me. I've 
een bankers, druggists, doctors, 

store keepei s.

R. Malmos.

Mrs. C. T. West of Goree and 
Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock took 
Mrs Tommy West to El Paso last 
week where her husband met her. 
She returned to Long Beach. Cal
ifornia, where he L  stationed, and

NOTICE — WIU built? home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tie

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FDR RENT — 2 bedroom un
furnished house; 3 room furn
ished house; also bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs .Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. 39-tfc

FOR SALE — Perennial sweet 
Sudan seed, 15 cents per pound; 
also common sudan seed.  
Marvin Zeissel, 24  miles west 
of Rhineland. 42-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times 38-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

FOR SALE — Nice home In 
Munday, located on pavement 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See D. E. Holder.

39-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher or. his Johnson 
grass farm discusses the future 
o f work this week We guess 
that’s what he's doing

Dear Editor:
When a man doesn't know any 

more about what's happened in 
the past than I do, he hasn t got 
much business predicting what's 
going to happen in the future, but 
I'm always Interested in what 
somebody else has to say about 
it.

For example, I was reading an 
article last night In a newspaper 
a neighbor handed me earlier In 
the day because he said he didn't 
have time to read it, too busy 
working, that predict,*! that in 10 
years “ the ancient Image of work 
as something manual and tedious 
will l>e fading rapidly and most 
workers will be wearing white- 
collars.”

This does not Icav e me altogeth
er satisfied. I mean, while the 
ancient image of work as some
thing hard may fad- in the next 
ten years, I figure work itself will 
stay around quite a while longer.

chool teachers, _ __
etc., come home Just as tiled from mag,. her home there,
work as a farmer. I don t believe 
science can invent the typ" of 
collar that’ll keep a person from 
getting tired

Yom s faithfully, 
J. A.

Mis. Bob Brown, Mrs. A. E. 
Bow ley and Mrs. Vera Patterson
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Friday.

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICB— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearing*. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors —  loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

LET US — Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

LETT US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving. Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36-tfc

FOR SALE — 3-room house w'th 
bath, on lot 86-100, good shrub
bery. Also refrigerator, cook 
stove and used furniture for 
sale. See M. L. Wiggins. 41 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom modem 
house with 2 acres land. Really 
nice. W. E. (Salty) Blankinshlp, 
phone HFB-2581, Box 75, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc

FOR SALE — Fitrly Hegari seed. 
Tom Clurk, Phone 6951. 46 tfc

FOR SALE -  Hons of all ages
and sizes. A A. Smith, Jr. 38 tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc

FOR SALE — 11 foot electric 
coke box. still has 9 months 
service time; snow cone ma
chine, used 6 months; table, 
candy rack and Ice box. Waydell 
Hill. Phone 5511. 46-tfc

BARGAINS — Heavy non cots, 
army surplus, $4.50; mattresses, 
$3.95; foot lockers, $598; tarps, 
9 x 10 $6.90; Scott's Level Best 
khaki |>ants. $2.65: iress shirts. 
$1.95;. Prairie King western 
Jeans, $2 75. Fan non's, outheast 
corner square. ltc

And as for wearing a white

L O C A L S
M !«•<• Millikan and Mi> 

i Jimmie Bullmgtun visited with
Mrs. J. N. R iiserson in Vera last 
Sundaycollar, tins doesn't appeal t<> m«

at all. That is, I guess I could
wear a white collar now, with a ‘ ha' " “  bT
tie, but going up one row nnd V, i " 8 V
down another on a trai tor would |Mr ^  M l" ru» * te, W£ ,U‘
Still be the same. Even changing | 
collars at noon, because the one

FOR SALE — Refrigerator, home 
freezer and othei pieces of fur
niture. Phone 2271. M rs. Cliff 
Moorman. 46-3tc

FOR SALE -  10 h p. Mercury 
outboard motor, in A-l condi
tion. O. V. MHatead 46 tfc

FOR RENT Rock house. C. C. 
Jones, Phone 6162. 46 tfc.

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
2 blocks east of town. A real 
buy at $4250. W. E. (Salty) 
Blankinshlp, phone HE6-2581, 
Box 75, Goree, Texas. 42-tfc

FOR SALE — All makes and 
year models of self propelled 
combines, completely recondi
tioned, ready for field cutting, 
at extra low prices. M ARTIN  
MOTORS. AUis Chalmers Deal 
er, largest seller, trader, and 
distributor of combines in 
North Central Texas, Seymour, 
Texas. B u s i n e s s  p h o n e  
TU8-2412, Residence phone 
TU8-2416; ask for Travis Mar 
tin. 43 3tc

WINDSHIELD GLASS- -Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Bodv 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEE U S —For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty 40-tfc

SEED — RS-610 certified hybrid 
milo, $10.50 per hundred. See 
me for all field seeds. Barger 
Feed Store, Goree, Texas.

43-4tp

DISC SHARPENING — Cold 
rolled; also lawn mower sharp
ening. O. V. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 43-tfc

FOR SALE Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, T pxhx.

45-tfc

FOR SALE — I alwaya have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chas Moorhouse 15dfc

WE DO Custom swathing and 
baling Wire type baler. Gene 
Wood, phone 3631. Munday.

44 tfc

WANTED  
MEN and WOMEN 

TRAINEES

To train for positions as W ir
ing Specialist, Tab Operators, 
Machine Operators, Systems 
Analysis! and Office Automa 
tlon Equipment in

IBM M ACH INE  
TR A IN IN G

Persons selected will be train
ed in a program which need 
not interfere with present job 
I f  you qualify training can be 
financed, Write today to “ Job 
Opportunities,” care of Ma
chine Accountants Training 
Association. Box 218 care of 
Munday Times. Return attach
ed coupon.
Name . . .  __________  _____
Address__  ... -----------  .
City it
Business Ph. ____________  ...
Hrs. I work .. -------

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

One-Day Service
We coo now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mnttrwoo Into a new one— 
Innenpring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 year* of experience in 
Munday- Call for free estt- 

Low prior*

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

FIRST MHTHODINT CHURCH
Sunday School----------10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip____ 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship--------7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

Ice. Wednesday_______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday______________8 p.m
W. S. C. S Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday____7:30 p m.
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday_______________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men First

Tuesday___________ 7:30 p
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

you started out plowing in that 
morning is bound to be dusty by 
mid-day, still wouldn't fade any 
images of work, as far as I in 
concerned. You can get just as 
tired from white-collar farming 
as you can from the opening 
neck kind.

II I  admit the machine has eli
minated a lot o f work, hut what 
some people don't seem to realize 
is that it's caused a lot o f other- 
work, too. I long ago noticed that 
a man who graduates from a trac
tor with two-raw equipment to 
one with four row equipment 
doesn't work halt as much as he 
did before, he just takes on twice 
as much Lind and still goes from 
sun-up tu sun-down. I'm not 
equipped to figure it up myself, 
but it would be interesting to 
know how many hours of work 
scientists nnd inventors have put 
in perfecting labor-saving devices, 
how many hours workers have 
put in building them, and how 
many hours consumers have put

Joe's Radio And 
TV  Service

mour last Sunday to make Iris 
home with hi* mother, Mrs. L.

SEE
ila gTeen

for

CUSTOM MADE DUAPEKOB  

!H*i N. Donald St.

Phone Tt.'8-2360 

Seymour, Texas

We are specialized 
trained tu serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV seta. Also specialize In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

We Can’t Prevent A Hail Storm—
But We Can Insure Against Hail Loss

[Buy Your Crop-Hail 
[insurance Today

Includes fire insurance (Mi 
growing crops.

I *  Prompt li.iim payments 
i Deferred premiums at 6% 

interest.
INSURE WITH YOUK OWN

iMimiAL n u K u a c c o

V v  ’ l l  • •  /  • ;

SEE TODAY

G EN E  KISSINGER. General Asrent 
Phone 2711 Munday Box 591

See Us About Auto, Fire, Liability, Life, 
Blue ( ross And Blue Shield Insurance

m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Training U nion---------6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship------ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday -------  7:30 p. m
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday---------7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH 
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School--------- 10:00 a m
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a m.
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICED 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p. m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y________10:00 a m
Morning Worship „  10:45 a m
Eve. Worship -------  6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study --------- 8:00 p. m

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m _____ KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 Faat Main

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a m.
ITearhlng___________ 11:00 a. m
C Y F 6:30 p m
Vespers ------ — 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the “Oiurch 

With a <jospal of Love"
R B Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School-----------10:00 a. m.
Preaching - --------- 11:00 a. m.
Training Union------- 6:15 p m.
Preaching______________7:15 p. m

W  M S. meets Monday after
noona at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathia. Paster

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

Till MUNDAY TIMES 

B U N D 'S  I* . STORK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

p a y m a s t e r  g in

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S HARDWARE 

WcAttnghoiiac laundromat

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a  m.
MomingWorahlp____11:00 a  m
Youth Servllce__________6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p ra. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_____________7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School____  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship _ 11 00 a m
Youth M eeting________6:30 p m
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________ 7:30 p m
Met h, *11st Men Last

M onday___ _______7:30 p. rrv
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

IK  IEN DSH IP  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Si,c lay School __ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching - . 11:00 a. m.
B T  S. __  6:30 p. m.
Preaching . __ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed-

ne*day n igh t________7:30 p. m
L. G. Smith, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__11:00 ■ A
Training U n ion -----------7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip__ _ 8:00 p m.
Sen. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC! RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES: •
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
liOO p m

Anyone wishing to learn What 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mas
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroodei, 
Pasto.

BI'TIILEIIRM PRIM ITIVE 
B A IT IST  CHURCH
R T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11 .-O'* a m of each month

CHI ” CH OF CHRIST
Y\ clnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
Worship___________ 11:00 a. a
Eve W orsh ip ........... 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________  7:00 p. m
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THR CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services aa follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip___11:00 a. m.
Eve. Service______ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's Serv.______7:30 p m
C. S. Hardy,

,



Chemicals Prove 
Worth In Control 
Of Cotton Insects

U. S. cotton g row m  would pay 
an annual toll to cotton insects 
amount trig to almost l  pound of 
awd-cotton for every 3 pounds 
they produce without modern in- 
Mctindes to combat them, the 
U. S. Depa rtment of Agriculture 
aays.

More lhan 20 years of research 
by entomologists of I*. S. D. A >  
Apr (cultural Research Service, in 
cooperation with the Texas Agri- 
cultuie Experiment Station, 
shew that although the percen 
tape of production Increase varies 
■omen li.it with the use of msec 
tickles, more cotton has always 
been produced on treated plots.

Field trials at the ARS Cotton 
Iiuavts Research Laboratory. Wa
co, Texas, show an average an 
nual sesicotton yield of 1.049 
pounds per acre from treated 
plots. This is 300 pounos, or 42 
percent more cotton than the 
average total produced on un
treated plots.

The experiments show that, 
since the advent of modern organ 
lr insecticides to control cotton 
pests, yield gains have averag
ed 53 percent. Before 1945, when 
growers k*i>e ruled upon inorganic 
bisecticules such as arsenical* and

fireplace, on 12 acres of irrigai- 
<xi land with 6 inch well, which
has growing cotton crop includ
ed. Additional 22 a im  of grow 
ing irrigated cotton crop on 
renteil land go with this place. 
No farm implements to buy 
512,850. Phone 2971. Munday, 
Texas. H. L Edrington, south 
east of Munday City limits, lip

p h o t o - a d m a n - I m  « f  im « i
photograph* in n*«»pap«r ail- 
\ortiaing U • fatorito talk topic 
of Jack Baldwin of Fairchild 
Graphic £quip**nt Con party,
Plainilow, Long Island. Baldwin 
WiU 1*11 Texas newspaper pub. 
UMcrs how to unproie their 
local adrertlaing Ihrough u»e of 
pictures, at the HOIK Annual 
Convent ion of the Texas Press 
Association In Brownaiillr. Juno 
3**27. Hi* company U manufac
turer of the Fairchild Scan a* 
Graver, a machine which makes 
engravings on plastic, in min* 
utMi direct from photographs. 
Baldwin also is editor of a 
monthly publication, "Photo Ad> 
eertiaing." Before turning the 
Fairchild Company, he worked 
aa reporter and publisher of sev
eral newspapers in California.

Hoic To Avoid 
Skidding

By Martha Johnson 
Dodge Safely Consultant

MOST WINTER DRIVING 
afcids occur at turn* and curve! 
•nil when starting or stopping.

To avoid skidding many driv
er* virtually stop at every slip
pery curve or turn

tkrv use short. . . -w-strd hrsk- 
ia*> —  rather lion onr hard 
pfunar on the brake pedal —  
elow ihe ear. .As the curve — 
rear lied, a little arrrieralion will 
beep the car moving around the 
■ M W .

with inrrmaaed power going 
Hto the wheels from the motor, 
■ w *  control is gained over the 
automobile itself Instead of neg
ative action only, punitive eon- 
feof is acquired

JIUT BE CARF.Fl L and use
__y n little gas to negotiate the
may* Too much gas and too 
IBM a peck up can start the 
wheels spinning and cause the 
car to skid

If the ear does a<> into a skid, 
the front whs-els m the di- 

the car is skidding Bus
Uts I he wli-rls to roil and 

stop, the slide.
A common sense rule is to teat 

the ruad surfa<e in bad weather 
If it is icy. try a practice atop 
and Ind out— before an emer 
geew-v arises — just how much 
ami what kind of braking ia re 
gaiml to stop aafeiv 
 ̂ l”heae same techniquea appiv 

wret. mu.I.ly or k« -e fra .-I

sulphur, yield increases amounted 
to about 3-1 percent annually.

Highest production on treated 
| plots and the greatest increase 
over unt reeled plots occurred in 

11955 when treatixl plots produced 
11.461 pounds of seed-cotton i»er 
acre as compared with only 778 

| f murids on untreated plots.
Sinoe 1939, when the Cotton In- 

•*x-ts laboratory wax established 
at Waco, texts have bix*n conduct- 
ixl to compare production on plots 
treated with new Insecticide*, 
with standard insecticides, and 
plots receiving no pcsl control 
treatment

Only a few irrigated plots were
in the study and those were an-' 
a !y»xi during the last three
years.

t Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — 5 piece living room 

suite, blonde; 3 piece blonile 
bedroom suite with mattress! 
and box springs; 5 piece din | 
nette set, 8 ft G E. refrtger 
a tor; apartment size gas stove; 
21" Phtlco TV' with 75 ft. an | 
tenna All in good condition j 
less than 3 years old. Will sell ! 
all or piece at a time at bar 1 
gam price Phone 2986. Mrs 
Bobby Tuggle

FOR SALE 2 S  in. used tur
bine electric pumps for 30 to 45 
foot xettlngx Darnell Drilling
Co. Phone I N 4 2313. Haskell 
Texas. 46tfc

FA)R SALE Ho,*! t wheel farm 
tratlei with or without tires. 
C  T  West, (Jor«*. Texas Itc.

FOR SkLK M - k-r- rook Home, 
6 rooms ard tsitij. oak floors.

G in OF 1000 USES!

\  • h a  »*"wa
% lM * .n «

• H o «* l*  Ik I i 
T« fa fuke

W ANTED Man To do yard 
work once a week. Apply at 
Western Motel. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann 
of Lubbock visited their parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Chester I-ain and
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Spann, over 
the weekend.

Speed doesn't shorten the ruid 
. . It shortens your life!

H I G H  C O M P R k S S I O N  e  a  A M

STAPLE GUN 4^
Aft those exciting features-and more' This low-low 
fneed, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
sompletely jam-proo/' Takes lu>o staple sizes *)«' and 
%«*. Lightweight...maneuverable .easy for the little 
woman, too.
s*«pte* 1*1-4—V  leg I  s  M s .« je
ttoptea 1*1-S —Ms* >•> 1 ’•  w JS - A

1 '  THE MUNDAY TIMES

L O C A L S
Mrs, A. B. Warren visited her 

daughter am! family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Duke and Jo Ann, in 
Lovlngton, N M. from Sunday un 
til Wednesday anil attended the 
high school graduation exercises 
of Jo Ann on Sunday and Tues 
day nights. Jo Ann was also se 
lectod by the Chamber of Com 
meric as one of the eight gills 
they are sponsoring for "The 
Maid of Cotton" contest.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. If. D Matthews, Sr. during 
Ihe w«x?k end wviv Mr. 'nil Mrs. 
L. W. Perrin and x ms of Austin, 
Mi and Mrs !'cim.tr Kollow-wTA
and children <

\1d Alexander atul son of Lubtxvk 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Hill Matthew*
of Elk City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Melton. 
Pam and K!m, of McAllen came in 
on Wednesday of last week for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs B L. Melton and other 
relatives Other guests in the Mel 
ton home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melton. Kay 
and Dianne, of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Giantom and Julie 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Matthews and children of 
Haskell.

Tynes last Saturday Mrs. Tynes 
returned home with them for a
visit.

Marlon Phillips of Wichita. 
I Kuns.. spent the week end with 
h*s parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Phillip*.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Bivins of San 
Angelo were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Tuggle last Saturday 

' night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rixxl Gilliland
ind daughter. Nancy, of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Alice Gilliland of 
Sprlngtown visited Mrs. J. O.

Marla and Chad Doyle of Gould, 
>Okla., are spending several week* 
here with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patterson, while 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. Ger
ald Doyl\ are in Birmingham, 
Al l . for their orientation. They 
will go front there to Ridgecrest,

*»• v*i nj* iti’i><miiiiiumii lo me mis- 
slon field In South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stod-
' ghlll and children visited the new 
Kuntz girl, Lelsha Renee and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kun
tz In I-awton, Okla , at the Memor- 

j ial Hospital last Sunday.

Mrs. C. V. Morris of Rule and 
her sister. Mrs. Edd Andress, and 
son Duane, of Fort Worth visited 
Mrs. C. N. Smith over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Willson 
and sons of Dallas visited her 
mother. Mr*. P. V. William*, over 
the wix*k end. Mrs. Willson and» 
sons remained for a visit this 
week.

I OS H S9SBSB6SBu£&»n
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GRAPE JUICE
2—6 OZ. CAN'S

3 9 c

SEE OUR GREEN THUMB 
CIRCULARS FOR OTHER 

BIG VALUES

GI.ADIOLA

ROLLS 2  24 count 4 9 c

LIBBY*" CHICKEN

POT PIES 5  for 1 .0 0
VOI Nt.BLOODS

WISHBONES lb.pkg. 9 9 c
LOBBY'S HALVES OR SLK ED NO. 2' ,

PEACHES 3  cans 1 .0 0
IJHnY's t.OIJiKN ( REAM STYLE NO. 3*3

CORN 5  cans 1 .0 0
I.IHOIVN GARDEN NO. 3*5

PEAS 5  cans 1 .0 0

(N G R A D K D

EGGS 4  doz. 1 .0 0

Ml -T F INE

PUDDING MIX 3  pkg. 2 9 c
KRAFT 3 20 OZ. JARS

GR APE JELLY 1 .0 0
JOLLY BAKE.K

BISCUITS 2  cans 1 5 c
M A R I LA N D  C U B

COFFEE lb. can 6 9 c

T W r Q

/ l f £
ôaQitTl-

'A T S
UtESH

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
DEC KER*SS TALL KORN

BACON 2  lb. pkg. 8 9 c
DECKER s— A LL  MF.AT

FR ANKS lb. pkg. 4 9 c
E N D  f I T

PORK CHOPS lb. 4 9 c
n f > t k .\ i n s t a n t

TEA jar 4 9 c
OAK FARM'S

CARNATION

CANTALOUPE lb. 12>*c
I.IRBY’S ( Kt SHED NO. V,
PINEAPPLE 3  cans 8 9 c
i . i n n i  s I  303 < A N S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 .0 0
l h h iv m

BEEF STEW
BIG 24 OZ CAN

4 9 c

NEW (  HOP 1 El.LOW OK WHITE

ONIONS lb. 5 c

MELLORINE V2 gal. 3 9 c
HANDV AN DY— A LL  PI'RPOKE

CLEANER pt. hot. 3 9 c
( . I .AOIOIV

FLOUR 5  lb. hag 4 9 c
(.1 ADIOI.A— A LL  FLAVORS

CAKE MIX 4  for 1 .0 0

F K ts il • TEXAS

BLACKFYF PEAS lb. 1 0 c

I
v o ,

APPLES lb. 9 c

PET fVAPORATfD MILK

2  tall cans 2 9 c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411
, 4

Lucky Dollar Food Market \
FORMERLY MAC’S FOOD MKT.

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Savin* Stamp* at Reid’a Hardware — Your Book la Worth $3.00.

.


